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Weather 
newspaper" Penplration and precipitation lball 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 10c 

prevail in the next few days as blah 
preaaures and a weak cold front 
spread acrou campus. Increasing 
cloudiness today with higba in the low 
60s, and Iowa in the G.P.A.I. 

~----------------~ 

Senate approaches housing problem 
By ROGER THUROW 

StIIff Writer 
The UI Student Senate took several 

steps toward alleviating the student 
housing problem at its meeting Wed
nesday night, as the 12 senators in at
tendance addressed themselves to two 
housing proposals slated to come before 
the Iowa City Council in the near future. 

Senate passed a resolution endoning a 
proposal by the Iowa Student Public 
Interest Research Group (ISPIRG) to 
establish a rent adjustment board in 
Iowa City which could adjust rents and 
issue certificates of eviction. According 

to a report prepared by Rod Crowe, A4, 
student volunteer for ISPIRG, the board 
would Include people appointed by the 
city council representing tenant and 
landlord interests. 

Crowe emphasized that although the 
proposal will not be presented to the 
council until next fall, student support 
must be obtained as soon as possible 10 
that ISPIRG can be assured of student 
backing before committing itself to the 
proposal. 

"Clearly a situation exists where 
tenants are at an overwhelming disad
vantal(e in the rental housing market," 

Crowe said. "'Ibis disadvantage places a 
strain on landlord-tenant relatiOIlB as 
well as causing real hardships for many 
Iowa City residents." 

Crowe, who said that "Iowa City Ie 
currently experiencing a critical rental 
housing shortage," hoted that a recent 
rental housing survey conducted by the 
city indicates that the average vacancy 
rate for the city is lea than one per cent. 
Generally, he said, a vacancy rate of lese 
than five per cent is sufficient to show 
that a serious housing shortage exists, 
according to standards of the Dept. of 
Housing and Urban Development 

(HUD). 

Crowe quoted another study which 
indicates that, on the average, low
income Iowa City residents pay 35 per 
cent of their Incomes on rent ; while HUD 
statistics state that low-income families 
should pay not more than 25 per cent of 
the incomes on rent. 

Rea\izini that many UI ltudents fall 
into the low-income category and sub
sequently pay a diaproportionateshare of 
their income for housing, senate passed a 
resolution supporting the ISPIRG plan. 

According to Paul Sua, AS, senate 
housing committee chairperson, "It is 

Landlord penalty clause removed 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

StIIff Writer 
'I1Ie Iowa City Housing Commission 

voted Wednesday to remove a penalty 
under a proposed ordinance which would 
have prevented a landlord from renting a 
unit for a year if he or she had failed over 
a six-months' period to make needed 
repairs. 

Lyle Seydel, housing coordinator for 
the city, said that if the landlord didn't 
make the repairs alter the six months' 
period, he or she probably wasn't going 
to make them. In this case the dwelling 
would be condemned by the city and the 
tenant would be forced to move, Seydel 
said. 
If the dwellin( was repl!ired the Ian-. 

dlord would be able to re-rent the unit 
without having to wait for a year's arace 
period, since that penalty was removed 
by the commission Wednesday. 

The proposed relit wltholding or
dinance would allow tenants living in 
dwellings found to be "not habitable" to 
place the rent in an escrow account, thus 
withholding it from the landlord. The 
landlord would have six months to repair 
the dwelling. If at the end of six months 
the repairs were not made, the tenant 
would receive back the six months' rent. 

Monday the Iowa City Council heard 
the proposal from the housing com
million. Mayor pro tern Carol deProsae
sent the proposed ordinance back to the 
commisaion because she felt a one-year 
moratorium on renting the dwelling was 
overly severe on landlords. 

DeProsse said at the commission 
meeting Wednesday lhe did not want the 
penalty removed totally from the or
dinance, however, and suggested a 
period "more like three months ... 

Commission member Mildred 
Boeaerman said later she did not feel the 
penalty would be needed, saying that 
100ing 6-months' rent on a unit was 
"incentive enough" to make the landlord 
get the dwelling up to housing standards. 

When the penalty wu first criticized 
Boaaerman said, "I didn't think we 
meant it to be punitive. We put it in to get 
lOme action" from landlordll to fix their 
subBtandard units. 

Commlsaion member Paul Retlsh cast 
the sole vote against totally removing the 
penalty. 

Retish said the penalty was needed to 
keep landlords from getting rid of 
tenants who reported lubstandard 
dwellinp. "I can't think of any motive I 
landlord would have not to fix the 
apartment other than to evict the 
tenant," Relish said. 

Boaserman said she didn't think a 
landlord would take such a vendetta 
against a tenant. 

"I .may hate someone, but not for 
$1,000," she said, referring to a poaalble 
$1,000 a landlord could loae if the rent 
money in escrow reverted to a tenant at 
the end of the aix months period. Because 
the landlord had falled to make the 
needed repairs. 

Chairperson FredIne Br8llBOD lII1ed 
the commi.lon to drop the year'. 
penalty rather than loae the whole or
dinance. 

Tbe comrnlaalon also dlacuIaecI parte of 
the new propoaed minimum houIinI code 
with Bob Conley, a member of the Iowa 
City Multiple LlltIJII Service (MLS) . 

In an MLS letter to the comrnlaalon 
dated AprU _, the MLS uraed the 
commlliion to reconsider chapters 
deaHnc with right 01 entry 01 bOUIinI 
inspectOrs, required inapections before 
conveyance, trllllfer or converalon .of 
dwelllnp, and chapters relatIJII to IIqIe 
famUy owner occupied dwellinp or 
rental unita and duplex •. 

The letter said "We (of the MLS) .. . feel 
the whole concept (of right of entry and 
required inspection) is inviting over
whelming public rejection in terms of the 
invasion of privacy and the ownenhip of 
private property ." 

The proposed new code states that 
whenever the housing iosl)eCtor has 
"reasonable cause" to believe a building 
or a "premise" is substandard, the in
spector has the authority to enter the 
premises to make an inspection at a 
reasonable time between the hours of 
eight and five on weekdays, or at another 
time agreed to by the owner or tenant of 
the residence. If entry II refused, the 
inspector "shall ha,ve recourse to apply 
to a magistrate of the Iowa District Court 
.. , for an Order to Allow Inspection." 

Under the old code, a search warrant 

instead of a magistrate's order was 
needed. Seydel said the change is "a 
change in terminology, but not in the 
meaning." 

Conley aald the commillion should be 
aware of the financial consequences of 
requiring an inspection. Whenever a 
living unit was "conveyed, sold or con
verted from one housing classification to 
another." 

Conley questioned whether this would 
require the hiring of additional city stalf 
to make the inspections. Seydel said he 
did not think additional staff would be 
needed. 

Commisaion member Robert Hibbs 
said that requiring such inspections and 
minutely enforcing the minimum 
housing standards might keep low in
come renten from being able to rent 

Hearts and minds 

anywhere in Iowa City because of in
creaaed rents. 

Hibbs aaid that enforcing all measures 
of the housing code would raise Iowa City 
rents and rob people of the choice of 
renting "lower level quality" housing. 

Branson said, however, that total 
enforcement of the housing code was 
needed to "ensure safe and healthy 
housing in Iowa City." 

The commisaion decided to change one 
part of the proposed housing code con
cerning winter Insulation. 

The commission , on Conley's 
suggestion, decided to allow the use of 
plastic over windows and doors to satisfy 
the code's requirement for winter In
sulation . The code required storm 
windows and stonn doon. 

In a hUber Prize-wInDing photo tIIat I. difficult to lorget, 
former South VleUllmese national pollce chief Nguyen Nloc 
Loan Ie 'hown executing I prllOIIer It point-blank range 011 a 

SalgOllltreet elpt yean ago. Loan, who _ame InternatlooaUy 
Infamous beeause of &be picture, DOW help' manage a relUiurut 
in Burke, VI., a Wllbin,.. D,C .. laburb. And 10 It Joel. 

extremely Important that aenate support 
this proposal. One basic reason is tha t 9ie 
were elected to represent the students 
and this is something the students need. 
This rent adjuatment board would give 
students a democratic say as to how they 
live. We have nothing to lose by sup
porting this resolution, in that it in no 
way comes into conflict with the basic 
resolutions before the council. We are 
here to support what the students think 
and not what the council thinks." 

Andrea Hauer, A2, opposed senate 
support of the ISPIRG plan at this time 
because she said she feared it would 
conflict with the rent withholding or
dinance currently under city council 
consideration. 

The proposed rent withholding or
dinance would allow tenants living in 
dwellings found to be "not habitable" to 
place the rent in an escrow account, thus 
withholding it from the landlord. The 
landlord would then have six months to 
repair the dwelling. H, at the end of six 
months repaln were not made, the rent 
in escrow would be returned to the 
tenant. 

However, senate president Larry 
Kutcher, AS, warned the senators of 
allowing the city council's housing stand 
to ovenhadow what the senators con
sider to be the students ' Interest. "We 
shouldn't do what is politically expedient, 
but what the students want," he said. 
"We can't second guess the council. We 
must support the students' position on the 
housing issue." 

If pasaed by the council next fall, the 
!SPIRG plan would shift the power of 
setting rent-prices from the landlords to 
the rent adjustment board. 

Under the proposal, rents would be 
rolled back to what they were six months 
prior to the adoption of the ordinance. 
Also after adoption, rent could not be 
raised above the rollback level without 
board approval. In addition, before a 

landlord could begin eviction 
proceedings in court, he or ahe would 
have to first obtain a certificate of 
eviction from the board. 

Senate also urged its memben to at
tend the May 11 public heari'ng of the 
council'l proposed new minimum 
housing requirement code and advocate 
the student position in the housing iasue. 
The major change in the new code is the 
requirement that an inlpection be per
fonned prior to the conveyance, transfer 
or convenion of a dwelling from one 
housing classification to another. 
Violations would have to be corrected 
before an occupancy certificate could be 
obtained for the unit. 

Senate also urged student support for 
the proposed rent withholding ordinance. 

In other housing action, senate 
"unequivocally endorsed" the concept of 
co-educational living in UI dormitories. 
In its resolutlion, senate lII1ed the UI 
central administration and the State 
Board of Regents to approve a co
educational living plan such as presented 
by the Associated Residents Halls (ARH) 
and to implement it at the earliest 
feasible date. 
. ARH has proposed a plan allowing 
men's and women's rooms to be located 
side-by-side on the ground floor in 
Hillcrest dormitory. The plan is slated to 
come before the regents in the next few 
months. 

Also, senate passed a resolution to 
initiate a conference involving all Big 10 
student governments next fall . Kutcher 
explained that the conference would 
provide a forum for Big 10 schoole to 
discull Itudent government problema. 
He noted that a common growld already 
exists among Big 10 schools, and he 
hoped that the conference could become 
an annual event if it gets off the ground 
this year. He said planning for the 
project will be conducted over the 
summer. 

Burglary, bugs 
and blackmail 

WASIDNGTON (AP) - The Senate 
Intelligence Committee, reporting that 
the government used bugging, burglary 
and blackmail to collect vast information 
on the private lives and political beliefs 
of Americans, called Wednesday for 
strict controls over the CIA, FBI and 
other spy agencies. 

But even before the report was made 
public, the Senate Rules Committee 
moved to dilute one of Its principal 
recommendations - creation of a 
congressional committee to monitor the 
intelligence community. 

The rulea panel stripped all budget and 
ovenight authority from the proposed 
committee and adopted a substitute 
calling for a study group with no legis
lative or funding powen. 

Sen. Dick Clark, D-Iowa, called the 5-4 
vole "a direct repudiation" of tbe in
telligence panel's catalogue of abusea, 
which Sen. Walter F. Mondale, D-Mlnn., 
said "occurred because intelligence 
agencies were ordered to break the law, 
felt they had a riJht to break tbe law, and 

even felt they had a duty '" to break the 
law." 

Sen. Richard S. Schwelker, R-Pa., 
added that "Congress bears a heavy 
responsibility for Ignoring its COD
stitutional ovenight role." 

In a 396-page report, the committee 
detailed previously diacloaed abusea 
such u CIA domestic spying, the FBI'. 
COINTELPRO program and electronic 
eavesdropping by the National Security 

_ Agency. It made !16 recommendations to 
sharply curtail FBI activities and 
prohibit other agencies from virtually 
any involvement in domeltic In
vestigations. 

Two Republican memben of the 
committee, Vice Chairman John Tower 
and Sen. Barry Goldwater, refused to 
sign the report, saying the recommen
dations went far beyond the abuaea. 
Another Republican, Sen. Howard H. 
Baker said, "The best thing about thle is 
that it's over. We've finlahed It without 
doing undue damaJe to the aJencles of 
the governmenl." 

Stone clears Deep Throat 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - "Deep 

Throat," the codenamed source for many 
of the Wuhington POIt's diaclOlures 
about the Watergate cover-up, was ac
ting on instructions of the CIA to protect 
the agency from media ICl'Utiny, Rolling 
Stone magazine reported Wednesday. 

In a copyright article, the magazine 
Identifies the celebrated. source al 
Robert Bennett, then an owner of I 
Wuhington public relations firm that 
served as a front for the CIA. It was 
Bennett, the magazine says, who IUp
plied POIt reporter Bob Woodward with 
many detaill 01 the coverup conducted In 
the Nixon White HOUle. 

Woodward and coI1eque Carl Bern
lteln have refused to identify "Deep 
Throat." Their coverage of the 
Waterpte burglary and eDIUin& coverup 
won a Pulitzer PrIze for the POIt and was 
described In tile book Ind fUm II All the 

President's Men." 
Rolling Stone reports that providing 

informltion to Woodwlrd by his chief 
source was part of a CIA effort to keep 
the media from inquiring into the role of 
the IPY apncy and, peripherally, the late 
billionaire Howard Hughes. 

Bennett, Ion of retired Utah 
Republican Sen. Wallace Bennett, Ie 
cumnUy employed by the Summa Corp., 
owned by Hughes. He was unavailable 
for comment. 

Rolling Stone author Howard Kolin 
cites u hit IOUrcea an ex-CIA operative 
and a Waterpte inveatilator, both l1li
named. He reports that Bennett had 
connections with the CIA, the Hughes 
organization and then·Whlte HOUle 
adviaer Charles CoIaon, which put him in 
tile poaltlon of providing Information 
about the coverup wbUe protectiDI the 
aaeacy and H\IIheI . 
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Daily Digest 
HollI See sees red 

VATICAN CITY (AP) - inflation, the stock market crisis and 
abrlnking offerings from Christiana put the Vatican's balance 
sheet deeply ill the red ill 1975, a Jubilee Holy Year for the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

An official report on the "Activities of the Holy See," which 
was made public Wednesday, also said the number of CatholJcs 
continued to ilIcreaae ill 1975, climbillg by l2 million to 565 
mIlllon persons. But the number of priests dropped .,7(Y1 from 
344,342 to 339,635. 

Tbe report dlaclOlled no figures on the financial troubles of 
Pope Paul VI. The Vatican budget, like the exact worth of Its 
vaat holdings, is secret. According to printed reports, the 
Vatican deficit was estimated at about $6 .• mIlllon. 

In a rare comment last year, Vatican spokesperson Federico 
Aleaaandrini said the ministate's budget was leas than that of 
the Italian Communist party. The Communists' budget for 1975 
was about $28 million. 

The official report said the deficit was of such a dimension 
that it made it necessary for the Vatican to cover "a little less 
than half of its total through extraordinary interventions or 
contributions. " 

It did not elaborale. The reference might be to sales of Vatican 
land or buildings or to some kind of emergency help from 
bishops of wealthy nations or wealthy religious orders. 

It was believed unlIltely here that the Vatican resorted to loans 
on the financial market. 

The report spoke of "a progressive reduction of the traditional 
offerings made to the Holy See." This referred to funds that 
have been flowing regularly into the Vatican coffers from 
bishops all over the world for more than a century, since the 
papacy lost the large territory that it had ruled in central Italy 
for a thousand years. 

As a sovereign, the Pope then collected taxes. Now the Vati
can has no income from taxes, and its territory has been re
duced to one-sixth of a square mile. 

Children used in 'Iu test 
NEW YORK (AP) - Some 2,000 children from 3 to 11 years of 

age will be given reduced .. trength doses of the new swine flu 
vaccine to see if it can be safely and effectively administered to 
millions of youngsters. 

The unprecedented clinical trials will begin in the next two 
weeks at eight to 12 medical centers around the country. 

If the trials show the vaccine can be given a t a dosage level 
, that does not produce adverse reactions but confers a desirable 

level of Immunity, researchers will make final rec
ommendations for mass immunization of children this fall and 
winter. 

The trials are a critical part of the planJ>resident Ford ap
proved on the recommendations of scientists to immunize some 
20Q million Americans against a new strain of influenza virus 
th8t many scientists believe threatens to sweep the globe. The 
nationwide immunization program will cost $135 million. 

The swine flu was first detected in an outbreak at Ft. Dix, 
N.J., in February. It is believed to be the same type that caused 
the great pandemic, or worldwide epidemic, of 19111-19, killing 20 
million persons including 548,000 in the United States. 

The researchers hope to have answers on the best level of do
sage for children, along with information on reactions and ef
fectiveness , by mid-June or July l. 

" It looks like we can do the job," said Dr. John Seal, deputy 
director of the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases, a branch of the National Institute of Health. Asked if 
anything quite like this has ever been done before, Seal said, 
"Not on this scale or as rapidly as this." 

Gauntlet flung at Henro _ 

Secretary of State Henry 
Klulnger ha. been making 
Dews during his trip to Africa, 
but probably not the type he had 
hoped to Rellerate. The old 
Mldeut magic halD't been 
working lately, a. bllck African 
leaders and Dewlpapers ha ve 
crltlclztd him aDd the United 
States for acl.loos and Donac
tiDDi takeD ID Africa. 

KINSHASA, Zaire (AP) -
Black Africans challenged Sec
retary of State Henry A. Kissin
ger to make good on his pledge 
of opposition to white minority 
regimes Wednesday while U.S. 
officials considered a protest to 
Moscow over Ghana 's cancella
tion of a visit by KiSSinger. 

Kissinger's promise of "unre
lenting opposition" to white rule 
in southern Africa "is no sub
stitute for action," Tanzania 's 
government newspaper said. 
Kissinger had visited Tanzania 
before going on to Zambia 
where he made the promise 
Tuesday. 

"For America to be taken se
riously, therefore, Africa will 
have to see, and see quickly, 
concrete American action," the 
newspaper said. 

The Tanzanian comment 
agreed generally with skeptical 
reaction from black African 
leaders following Kissinger's 
speech. 

In South Africa the reaction 
was harsher, and a leading op
position member of parliament 
told Kiuinger to "go to heU" 
and stop trying to blackmail 
South Africa. 

With the Ghana visit can
celed, Kissinger 's African tour 
will cover six instead of seven 
countries. 

Senate rejects bill; 
abortion ban halted 

WASmNGTON (AP) - The 
Senate on Wednesday rejected 
an effort to amend the Con
stitution to bar abortions, voting 
47 to 40 against putting the issue 
to a final vote . 

The action turned back a 
move by Sen. Jesse Helms, R
N.C., and others opposed to le
galized abortions to include a 
"right-to-life" provision in the 
Constitution. 

Helms told senators that in 
voting against bringing up his 
proposal for formal considera
tion, they were actually voting 
to kill it. 

He said the vote "will be 
viewed by millions of Ameri
cans as a vote against the pro
tection of the life of the un
born ." 

Helms' proposal would have 
amounted to a flat ban against 
all abortions, in effect over
turning the landmark 1973 Su
preme Couri decision which in
validated state antiabortion 
laws. 

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., led 
the successful ba ttle to ta ble 
consideration of the measure, 
saying Helms was trying to by
pass a Senate subcommittee 
which rejected the measure last 
September. 

Bayh said that under Helms' 
proposal all abortions would be 
banned including those deemed 
necessary to safeguard the life 
of the mother . 

The proposed amendment, 
endowing every human being 
with a right to life "from the 
moment of fertilization," would 
have required two-thirds ap
proval in both houses and rati
fication by three-fourths of the 
50 state legislatures. 

Claiming the number of abor
tions performed in this country 
had risen dramatically since 
the Supreme Court decision, 
Helms urged the Senate to ap
prove his proposal and "put an 
end to this wholesale destruc
tion of life." 

But Sen. Jacob Javits, RN.Y., 
arl!ued that such a con-

stitutlonal amendment "will set 
us back In the Middle Aies ... to 
the day of the butcher knlIe and 
the coat hanger." 

Many backers of antl .. bor
tion amendments .have con
ceded that chances of approval 
are slim. But Helms clalmed he 
offered his proposal so the full 
Senate could "deliberate the 

proposition before the eyes of 
the nation and go on record for 
or against the Supreme Court 
decision which created our 
present crisis." 

The high court ruled In 
January 1973 that a state may 
not prevent a woman from hav
ing an abortion during the first 
six months 01 pregnancy. 

200 years, trends 
in black music ••. 

By LORI NEWTON 
st.rr writer 

Dominique-Rene DeLerma, a professor of music and graduate 
study coordinator at Morgan State University in Baltimore, Md., 
will give a public lecture tonight on "Trends in 2m Years of Black 
Concert Millie." 

The lecture, CHponsored by the Dept. of Afro-American 
Studies and the School of Music, will begin at 7:30 p.m. in room 
1027 of the Music Bu~. 

DeLerma, founder and former director of the Black Music 
Center at Indiana University, worked for 18 seasons under major 
symphOnic and operatic conductors 81 first oboist and 
Englishornist. He played with Sir Thomas Beecham, Leo 
Stokowskl, Serae KOUIIeZitaty and Alfredo Antonini, along with 
many others. 

His editions of music by black composers from the 18th and 19th 
centuries have been performed by orchestras in Detroit, Los 
Angeles, New York, Denmark, Finlsnd, Iceland and London. 
They have also been featured in recitals by Faye Robinson, 
William Brown, the Julliard quartet and Martina Arroyo. 

DeLerma has also been responsible for the performance, 
publication and-« recording of more than 200 different works by 
black composers. He is currently preparing a music history text 
for Harper & Row Publishing Co., along with a series of com
prehensive references on Black music for the Greenwood Press. 

Publications by DeLerma include : "Black Music in our 
Culture," "Reflections on Afro-American Music." "Charles Ives 
1874-1954; A Bibliography of His Music" and "Igor Stravinsky 
1882-1971 ; a practical Guide to Publications of His Music." 

He also has several editions of music out, including : "Sym
phony No. 1," "String Quartet No. I" and "Violin Concerto No. 1 
in G major." 

In addition to his work at Morgan State University, DeLerma 
serves on advisory boards and council of the Dance Theatre of 
Harlem, the Scott Joplin Foundation and various university 
presses and foundations. 

DeLerma was invited to the UI by Aaron Horne, a graduate 
student in Music and Afro-American Studies. 

He was originally invited as a guest .. peaker for Horne's class, 
"The History of Black Music," but Horne opened up the lecture 
for anyone interested in attending. 

SUMMER EXCITEMENT 

Army ROTC Summer Camp 
Six-weeks starting May 28, June 11 or July lS 

A NEW EXPERIENCE 

ALL EXPENSES PAID 
plus $540 

Without Military Obligation 

Act before spring break 

Call Captain Farrow 353-3624 / 3709 or 

Write Army ROTC , The University of Iowa 

Army ROTC-L •• rn whit It Ilk" to I .. d 

Special 
a dozen roses 
regular s 1 5 value 

$398 

cash S. carry 

ticke"t florist 
Flor lSI GrttnhouSl 

q S Dubuque J 10 I( trkwOOCl 
9·S Dal ly 8 q Da lly I ·. Sal. 9·S 

" 

.~,LO RENZ, aO~Q~~' 
.. 

SHOP 
The Mall Shopping Center 

Flexible wood wedge, latigo or natural 
uppers. And yes, only '1595 

* footnotesTM 

)r r r ,- r, IT'S OT TOO EARLY 
WANTED: (TO START PLANN.N. 

1Stu~eDt D.irectory (HerdbooI9. in-' FOR NEXT YEAR) 
temlng edItor for 1976-77 edition. Course schedules for next year won't be Hours: Sunday-Friday, late afternoons &. 

1 Should be Skilled in wri~ing for PUb-, out until August, but If you have questions 
Ilcation and also familiar with about graduation requirements, chang
major UI student organizations and Ing your major, departmental require-

1
services. Is necessary to be in Iowa, ments - any academic problem, stop In 
City for part of the summer. If in- to see the Liberal Arts advisors in Burge, 

terested, contact Student Senate, 
Quad or the Orientation Office. 

evenings. 
Locations: Burge - Across from Head 

Resident's office, 353-3885. 
Quad - Across from public 
dining hall, 353-7256. 
IMU - Orientation Office, 
353-3743. 

lIMU, 353·5461. , 

~~~-.J~ 
Liberal Arts AdviSOry Office 

116 Schaeffer Hall 353·5185 

. , 

" 
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'fuformation USUrps power~ 

By TOM COLLINS 
Staff Writer 

David Berto. a well-known 
communicatiolll theorist, told a 
small IP'OUP in Shambaugh 
Auditorium Tuesday, that he 
baa seen a "disenchantment 
with the (communication) 
system" caused by an in
formation overload. 

Berlo said "the Inundation 01 
information has seriously 
reduced the ability of people to 
make decisions." A "tyranny of 
freedom" emls in the United 
States, he explained, where a 
form 0( control is placed on 
people when so much in
formation Is available that they 
cannot use It. 

People with control of in
formation have replaced those 
gained control by authority or 
power, Berlo said. 

Throughout history. Berlo 
said. a "certain amount of 
predictability within the system 
was maintained by an 
authoritative figure. The figure 
was thought to be divine," Berlo 
said, "and It was naturally 
assumed that with the power of 
divinity, a figure had a right to 
control others." 

As the system developed, 
faith or authoritative control 
declined and power rose In Its 
IItead, Berlo said . "People 
found that they could control the 
will of others by the threat of 
force," he added. 

authority decliDed and man, 
through the \lie al machinea. 
began to "overproduce power" 
until there was a balance of 
power, Berlo said. 

The power was controlled, 
though, he explained, beca~ 
no one wanted to \lie It. Any 
attempt to monopolize power 
could only relult In the 
"dissolution 0( the 'Yatem." 

Berlo proposed that although 
acceas to information hal 
displaced power and authority 
as the prominent controll)'stem 
In society, the reaults of control 
are essentially the same. 

"The power of penuulon Is a 
surrogate for power al the 
soul," Berlo said . "Group 
discussions and encounter 
groups are but disguises for 
Coree." 

Control through information 
exists because people look upon 
information sources such as the 
university, government and 
media as credible, he said. But 
the credibility of these sources 
is declining too. 

"It is only an usumption that 

I can judge a person's com
petence," he said. "And I do not 
want to live In a country where 
the mOlt trusted soun:e Is an 
evening newscaater." 

People ahou1d not trust others 
to look out for their best in
terests, Berlo said, but should 
look out for themselves. 

"It Is falae to aasume that 
everyone is lood," Serlo said. 
"I find naivete of this sort In 
very ahort supply today." 

Berlo objected to three 
aasumptions about trust as a 
control system: "that the 
trusted person wants what', 
good for you, that the trusted 
person knows what's good for 
you and that a trusted person 
can always deliver on hia or her 
promises. 

''Trust can only be defended 
by those with whom the trust is' 
placed," Berlo said, "and such 
commitments are doomed to 
failure." 

Berlo proposed that people 
move away from an authority 
control IYstem to one 0( an 

Nightmare in Lebanon
national prison break 

"ethical based management 
system," where people enter 
into a mutual contract 
agreement and deciaions are 
made In their own best in
terest. 

Further, in a system where 
information is so pervasive as 
to overload people, the amount 
0( information should he cur
tailed, he said. Serlo suggested 
that each person he guaranteed 
"the right to know, that 
whatever the system decided to 
keep secret he kept secret and 
that the dissemination oC in
formation be based upon a 
person's need to know." 

Berlo concluded that both the 
system and the people within 
the system should mutually 
decide upon what information is 
needed and wanted. He noted 
that if people aren't overloaded 
with information, they can 
process the amount they want 
more efficiently - and the 
system can operate to 
everyone's mutual interest 
rather than the Interest 0( one 
or a few. 

O See how much car If umLWU 0 
your money . ~ ~ o can buy! TOYOTA COROlLA 0 

~ r!J 

Corol/, 4-Door Wagon 

The little wlgon with four big doors and lift · 
gate plus such standard features as high-back 
bucket "Its, tinted glass, rear window de· 
fogger, power front disc brakes, and wall-to
wall carpeting. Plenty of cargo space for 
only ... 

8382400 

Jake Bustad Toyota 
Hwy 6 West, Coralville 351-1501 

~JUST A REMINDER 

Berlo 
However, with the coming of 

the Industrial Revolution the 
position of both power and 

BEffiUT, Lebanon (AP) - In the anarchy 0( Lebanon's civil 
war the prisons have emptied, turning loose among the people 
3,200 criminals Including JlIycopatbic killers, terrorists, thieves 
and spies. 

Also henefittlng from the nationwide prison break were 16 
Americans serving time on drug chal'les. All but one of the 
Americans has managed to get out oC the country, a U.S. oCflcial 
said. 

There will be a 
price increase 

on the 
Large Advents 

(utility & walnut) 
on May 2 

Gasoline prices see-saw For law-abiding Lebanese, aiready battered by a year of 
fighting which has left 17,000 dead, the presence In their midst or 
the country's entire criminal population Is a serious danger. 

The prisons opened after the army and police force dis
integrated and private armies, Moslem and Christian, liberated 
inmates from 'IT prisons on both sides. By DENNIS BOUDREAU 

Staff Writer 
So much for decreaSing 

gasoline prices around town. 
What took two months to 

achieve was destroyed in two 
days as gasoline prices in Iowa 
City reversed a downward trend 
and rose back up to 53 cents a 
gallon for self-serve regular 
gasoline. 

One station, Cor example, was 
down to 49 cents a gallon but the 
next day the ladder was back up 
and so were the prices. 

No one really knows the 
reason behind the sudden 
c·hange. A Dlsurvey was polled, 
netted some &ta~tlcs - In-! dicq1ing ~ blaming other 

, people for these cost rises . 
Corporate gas stations, such 

as Downtown Conoeo, JelTY's 
Standard and Clark blamed the 
independents, Site and Hudson. 

The manager of Downtown 
Conoeo said that he drives past 
Hudson and Site everyday and 
keeps an eye on their prices. 
When there is a change he 
phones his district office in 
Minneapolill, Minn. 

When he notified his Cront 
oCfice of the Independent's price 
change, they called him back 15 
minutes later and told him to up 
his price. 

The independents work much 
the same way. Their prices are 
determined by the competltion 

Plane crash 

death toll 

reaches 35 
CHARLOTI'E AMALIE, st. 

Thoma., Virgin Islands (AP) -
"I threw my wife head-first out 
or the plane," a survivor of a 
fiery American Airlines crash 
said Wednesday, describing 
how be saved her life. 

Thomas Sharp, 39, an IBM 
executive from New Canaan, 
Conn., sufCered only singed hair 
in the crash Tuesday, and his 
wiCe, Mary, 3'1, suffered a small 
bone Iracture or the foot. 

The U.S. National Trana
portation Safety Board said 35 
persona were killed and a total 
or 56 were injured in the crub 
It Charlotte Amslle's airport. It 
laid three persons were 
missing. 

The board sent a nine-man 
team ' from Walhinlton to in
veetlgate the crash. Three Fed
ersl A viatln Admlnlatration ilI
IJlII:lors Crom San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, began searching late 
Tuelday for the plane's fllgbt 
recorder. 

OCficia1s said the Boeing 7'l1 
from Providence, R.I., and New 
Yark carried 81 PllIetl8ets and 
a crew al7, and that 51 al thole 
aboard and 5 bystanders 011 the 
&round were ilIjured. 

Pilot groupI have said the 4,
lM18-foot l]IIlway here is too abort 
for jets, even thouIh It meeta 
federal alJndarda. American 
AlrIInea said the runway is safe 
or tile ~irllne wouldn't land 
here. 

The airilne'l prealdeat and 
chairperlOlt, ~bert Casey, flew 
from New York to St. Tbomaa to 
_Itt in the inveltlption and 
eipn.ed "deepest aympathy" 
to the relativea and friendl of 
the v1cUma. 

reg. 
Pester Derby 53.9 

Pasco Sincla ir 53.9 

Downtown COIlOCO 54.9 

Clark Oil 54.9 

Joe's Riverside 54.9 

Big Ten DX 53.9 

Bob and Henry's 66 60.9 

Dividend 53.9 

Holiday Station Stores 55.9 

Coral Mobil 54.9 

JeITY's Standard 54.9 

Hudson Oil of Del. 52.9 

Site 52.9 

and controlled by the home 
office. The only difference ia 
that the Independents receive 
their supply from Independent 
gas jobhers. 

unleaded 
56.9 
54.9 
60.9 
56.9 
59.9 
56.9 

57.9 
56.9 
57.9 
56.9 
54.9 

premo 
57.9 
55.9 
58.9 

60.9 

64.9 
57.9 

58.9 
59.9 

Some of the lti1lers and gunmen emerging from jail joined the 
"law," as represented by the undisciplined militias who control 
various sections of the country. 

An Armenian goldsmith who had testified against Hagop Si
monian, a well-known Armenian gangster, and helped send him to 
prison for life Cor the robbery murder of another gold merchant, 
saw Simonian recently in a cafe in Jounieh, a port in the Christian 
area. 

"I was telTified," he said. "He could Iti1l me for revenge and get 
away with another murder. There's no law." 

Among the escapees is Ahmed Kaddour, wanted on 42 counts, 
eight of them Involving murder. "A mechanical killer," police 
called him. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! -SUMMER EMPLOYMENT : 
Summer Jobs : 

Buy One Now & Save! 
The 

STEREO 
Shop 

409 Kirkwood Ave. 338·9505 

The manager of Site on the 
Coralville Strip said she was 
told to raise prices after she 
sent In her weekly report to the 
St. Louis, Mo. home office that 
surrounding gas ststion prices 
had gone up. 

Available in many : 
areas of the state : 

: $150 per week & up : 
• • : For more information, : 

Jea~ Promotion 
Two station managers 

believed that the situation in 
Cedar Rapids is the main 
reason (or the Iowa City jump. 
Prices in Cedar Rapids are 
around 52 cents (rom a low of 47 
cents. 

Regardless or who's to blame, 
all managers agreed tha t prices 
at the current level are here to 
stay. 

• • : come to the Union today, April 28, : • • 
: Purdue Rm, at 2, 4, or 6 p_m. : 
: or Thursday, Wisconsin Rm : 
: at 11, 1, or 3. : 
: Hy Cite Corporation : 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

F or Veterans 

A 3-hour course 
for the last two years of college 

that pays $2,500 

Plus 

.A job with a starting salary of at least 
$10,839. Your service time is valuable. Con
tact Russ Farrow, Room 9, Fieldhouse-Ar
mory, or call 353-3624-3709 . 

ONE PAIR OF OLD JEANS GETS 

$ 4 off Any New Pair in Store 

Old jeans to be donated to the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs in South Dakota 

Choose from: Male, A-Smile, Faded Glory, 
Landlubber, Viceroy &. Rose Hips 

Offer Good thru Sat May 1 



Ugly spectre returns 

draft age. The Des Moines Register is serlalizin8 "Friendly Fire," a 
non-fiction book by C.D.B. Bryan. Intriguing and thought
provoking, it baa detailed the life of Gene and Peg Mullen and 
their rural Iowa family before and after their oldest son 
Michael , is killed by "friendly fire" in South Vietnam. 

Mullen was kllled Feb. 18, l!r70, by "artillery fire from 
friendly forces ." The Viet Cong had supposedly infiltrated 
South Vietnamese radio channels and fed the local artillery 
the wrong coordinates. 

I wasn't drafted. Neither were many of my friends or other 
young men from home. We reached the magic age, 19, in the 
second year of the national draft lottery. But as the war 
wound down, many of us, even those in the lower one-third of 
the lottery, didn't have to go. 

The story relates the Mullens' counUess frustrations: 

So we didn't have to face the decision about whether to 
accept being drafted, or fight the draft as conscientious 
objectors, or perform an alternative service - or even take 
the next bus to Canada. 

Army officials switching orders for the body's escort; local 
OZark Airlines offlclala beating the Army to, and relaying, 
information about the return 0( Michael'. body; absence of 
wound marks on the young soldier's body; a local priest who 
refused to give Michael a "white" funeral; and Michael's 
own prediction the day he left for active duty that it would 
"all be over" by March I, 1970 - the day his body arrived at 
the Waterloo Municipal Airport. 

Since then, the war has ended. Watergate overshadowed 
the whole ugly mess of Vietnam. A job followlng graduation 
now dominates our persons I concerns. 

But after reading "Friendly Fire" for a week and half, 
Michael's comments to his parents in one his tast phone calla 
again have become a hoUow cry which can't be ignored: "I 
don't need to be here! I don't need to be here! Isimply didn't 
need to be drafted." 

But for those of us who were at or rapidly approaching 
draft age at the height 0( the Vietnamese war, the book goes 
far beyond that. Ute Mullen and his parents, we grew up 
believing the United States was jU8tified in its involvement in 
Vietnam. 

Hopefully, the Register's. serialization will bring this 
country a renewed awareness of its role in international 
politics, its obligation to all of its Michael Mullens and their 
familes, a national amnesty for those who took an alternate 
route, and a sensible approach to its national defense. 

But doubts crept Into our minds a8 each 0( us approached 

'Heads' shoddy 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I'd like to point out two examples of very 
misleading, shoddy headline writing in the 
April 22 DI. "No sexism in France" - as 
though appointing a woman general in
sures the absence of sexism there. "Horse 
not injured" - simply in bad taste and 
beside the point. "Carter fears Hum
phtey" - he obviously doesn't "fear" 
Humphrey. AP copy says he thinks 
Humphrey will be his stiffest competition. 
You're not paying attention to language 
here. There is much room for im
provement. 

Chuck Lusllg 
911 E . Wa.hlngton 

Iowa City 

'Keep shop open' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Recently The Daily Iowan published a 
letter opposing the shutdown of the Currier 
Soda Shop (April 19) . I concur with the 
authors of that letter - oppose the closing 
of the Hillcrest Coffee Shop. 

The main justification for closing these 
two places is that they are losing money. 
How many other money-losing 
propositions on campus is the university 
continuing to pump money into? 
Thousands 0( dollars in mandatory student 
fees are chaMeled through the Student 
Senate each year to support the activities 

of campus organizations . Athletic 
scholarships are dished out to football 
players, gymnasts, track. teams, swim
mers and other athletes. Why can't the 
university cut back funds from one of these 
areas to make up the difference in what the 
two coffee shops are losing? 

These two shops offer services which 
vending machines caMot duplicate. When 
I have the munchies but no cash on hand, I 
can pay for my food by check. at the 
Hillcrest Coffee Shop. When I don't have 
cha,nge for a five-dollar bill, I know I can 
break it at the coffee shop. 

Often the dollar changers in Vendolands 
are either empty or out of order. U the 
coffee shop cashier overcharges me, I can 
immediately mention it and get my money 
back. Vending machine ref\1flds usually 
take a week to go through. 

Students who work in the shops can help 
pay for their college expenses with their 
jobs. What will they do when the shops are 
closed permanently? The coffee shop is a 
social area for some people. Its cushioned 
booths and available food make it a good 
place to sit around and talk. It is a good 
place to eat Sunday night supper when the 
weather is too bad to walk downtown. 
Vending machines cannot dispense fresh 
hot fudge sundaes, ice cream cones, snack. 
crackers by the box, hamburgers with 
whatever combination of condiments I 
may want, or any other of a number of 
foods available at the Hillcrest Coffee 
Shop. 

MARK Ml'ITELSTADT 

I am certain both the Currier Soda Shop 
and Hillcrest Coffee Shop would do better 
business with just a little more publicity. 
There is no sign on the door of the Hillcrest 
Coffee Shop stating its hours. Visitors to 
Hillcrest who see the coffee shop think it 's 
the private dining room or wonder whether 
it is even open to students. There are 
students who live in Hillcrest who don't 
even know the coffee shop exists. 

For a long time groups such as 
Revolutionary Student Brigade have been 
telling us the university is constantly 
raising prices and cutting out services. If 
the Currier Soda Shop and Hillcrest Coffee 
Shop are closed, that will just confirm 
what these groups have been saying all 
along. Julie Anne Elliot 

G46 HllIeres t 

Common problems 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I wish it were possible that every 
divorced mother with a young boy could 
read your transcriptions in the April 26 DJ. 

My mom is divorced and has had 
"problems" with my brother and school 
since kindergarten. You put it all so well. I 
am sending her your article to let her know 
she is not alone. You ought to be com
mended for your perceptive essay. 

Katie Busch 
110 20th Ave. 

Coralville 

Independence -

Interpretations 

I 

Student reporting 
Reactions to Evergreen reporting are 

often unfair and dishonest. Sometimes 
those reactions also run the danger 0( 
becoming self-fulfilling prophecies. 

One news source on the art museum staff 
has claimed that our reporting in the Judy 
Chicago controversy has been filled "with 
half-truths and iMuendoes. II No actual 
inaccuracies in the story referred to can be 
shown; it is accurate in every detail . 

The same source pointed out the fact 
that this kind of thing was "expected in 
student journalism. II 

We would like to point out the fact that 
this kind of expectation is often the cause 
of poor coverage. Bad journalism need not 
enter into it at all . 

The source involved refused to comment 
on many 0( the important aspects of this 
case (even though he IS involved in many 
of these aspects) . We caMOt help but 
wonder at his sincerity. His actions have 
not suggested someone interested in 
getting the truth in print. . 
If he made the prediction that the 

Evergreen would not cover this news fairly 
and used this prediction to justify his 
refusal to answer questions, then that 
prediction runs the danger of becoming a 
self-fulfilling prophecy. U he wished to 
suppress the news about the Judy Chicago 
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censorship by refusing comment, then he 
can hardly object to the coverage the Daily 
Evergreen will give to those who do 
comment. 

Perhaps we should all be careful not to 
blame the Evergreen for our own failure to 
present aU the facts . 
Dally Evergreen, Wlllhington Stale 

Unlvenlty, April 23 

Enrollment curb 
The Senate Education Committee 

yeaterday did what the university, ad
ministration should have done two years 
ago. By a 5-2 vote It passed and sent to the 
Senate floor a bill which would limit 
enrollment at Arizona's three univer
sities. 

The Senate bill would limit enrollments 
at each 0( the state institutions to 35,000 
full -time students. The University ad
ministration could have avoided this 
legislative intervention two years ago by 
upgrading admissions standards. In effect, 
this would have limited enrollment. 

Whoever does it, a ceiling on enrollment 
at this University is needed quickly. The 
Law College is packed into a shoebox, the 
Nursing College is faced with the same 
situation and anyone who has walked 
through the doors of the Liberal Arts 

Building should realize the inadequacy of 
that facility . 

According to Dr. Gary M. Munsinger, 
University vice president for budgeting 
and plaMing, the student-faculty ratio at 
the University has not risen in recent 
years. But, when asked how the University 
is accommodating the great influx of 
students during the past two years, 
Munsinger is quick to admit that more 
students are being taught by lecturers and 
teaching assistants. 

When students are placed in poor 
facilities and the quality of educators goes 
down, the quality of education will 
decrease proportionately. 

The overall problem is, of course, 
money. State legislators have neither the 
tax revenue nor the inclination to continue 
to fund Arizona's higher educaiion system 
to infinity. Legistators have constituents 
who also expect state-paid services. 

In the end, limiting enrollment at 
Arizona's three universities is the only way 
to turn . The Senate Education Commission 
realizes it , and it's a move that the other 
lawmakers ought to follow. 

ArIzona Dally Wildcal 
University 01 Arizona 

April 23 

Transcriptions 
leaving the chains behind · o"Oily Iowan 

Graduating from high school and leaving for college meant 
more than just leaving home for me. It meant leaving the 
envirorunent of a town of approximately 400 people and the 
constraints of conformity. 

Being a leader - an undeclared one - in high school, I fit 
Bennett's conformity role better than anyone. Those who 
dared to be different stayed away from my sharp tongue. But 
it was a scarce problem, for few dared. To be dilferent In 
BeMett High is to commit social suicide. 

Adults all around us set the examples - with their behavior 
and gossip - that we followed. There were a few, like Mr. 
White and Mrs. Clark, two higb school teachers who, even at 
the constant outcry, kept their individualism. 

It was not until after I wu out of high school that I realized 
this was why I respected Mr. White and Mrs. Clark so much. 
To act the way one damn well pleases, no matter how others 
react, takes guts. I'm just sorry it took me so long to realize 
that this was what was distinct about these two. 

It was also probably this non-conformism that made me 
want to excel in their classes. For any other teacher, a 
mediocre B that required little or no work was enough. But in 
Mr. White's and Mrs. Clark's classes, It wu important to 
excel. Now I realize why. Even thouah I went along with 
everyone else and advocated conformity, lomethlng inside 
me yearned to be let out, to let myself show the world the real 
me. 

Drake was my first choice for a colleae. Big city Des 
Moines, here I come. But the balloon quickly deflated; all 
around me were people from suburbs of Chlcago or 8t. LouIs; 
to them Des Moines was nothing. It didn't take me long to see 
the nothingness In Del Moines either. 

Except for my roommate (God bless her soul, she main
tained my sanity Il , conformity again smothered me. At 
Drake no one dares to be different. Seven 01 the 11 women 
around me belonged to a sorority; 10 were from cities much 
bigger than Des Moines. . 

Immediately I became the dumb farmer'. daughter who 
knew nothing about fuhlon or contemporary living, who 
must have been raised In a sback. 

They were surpriled when they learned I went to college 
for an education, not to please my parents; that I bad clothes 
that did not amell like bop; that we lot Seventeen map&lne 
at Bennett; tbatIknew bow to drive In the "city"; and, yea, 
that fannen could very easlly afford Drake', tuition. 

For many reuona and In many waYi I .trucII back, not 
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realizing until now that that is what I was doing. I was a jock 
and went out for basketball. ("You mean you DIle to get 
sweaty?") I worked on the slop line in the cafeteria. I came to 
be known as "the jeans kid" because I refused to try to 
outdress everyone on campus. And I showed, by ignoring 
most of them, that farmers' daughters are given brains when 
they're born. Only Gale, my roommate, understood what was 
going on in my head. 

But alas, after living with conformity for 19 years, I gave in 
to the biggest conformity society has : I got married. 

This, if it did nothing else, brought me to the UI (closer to 
home and my hometown honey) . My uncle told me I was 
going to the "drug capital of Iowa," and I grudgingly arrived, 
indifferent to the whole UI scene. 

I soon found that the Levi scene and knowing "good" music 
were the "in" things at the UI . For men, it's the old work 
jeans and a flannel shirt; for women, jeans and any old top 
will do. Whenever I choose to deviate from that wardrobe, as 
I quite often do, I am barraged with questions like, "What's 
the occalion?"1be occasion is ususlly that I just feel like It. 

And heaven forbid if one breathes a word that they like 
Bachman-Turner Overdrive or Elton John. Get with the 
tastes (so what if yours are different? ) - get with it! 

Yet at Iowa, I finally found some breathing room and the 
changes in me have been coming since. One may be 
questioned a bit about deviant behavior, but anything still 
goes. Nonconformity II the statU8 quo at the UI. 

But in the meantime, the big conformity took place and I 
became Mrs. Somebody. The new name may have taken 
place at an ironic time, for not only did my name change, but 
10 did a lot of other things. 

I saw that traditionsl, easy ways of llfe are not always the 
best. I began really enjoying myself, at last out of the bon
daae of BeMett or Drake. My mind expanded and my words 
and actions followed, alienating me from many old friends 
who still "conformed" and could not understand. 

What I pined by shedding conformity I lost by getting 
married. No maller how "liberal" a person ii, he or she 
usually has set patterns of behavior in mind for a wife. We 
who are married seem a strange breed 0( people and must 
relate to life in "married" way •. 

I am 111, but because I am mamed people picture me al 30 
(at Ie_U . I ''warned'' everyone before I got married that I 
would not change, but few believed me. My flnt vllit back to 
Drake al Mrs. Somebody b~t three or four remarb 01, 

"You're still the same Mary.'; Friends from BeMett, too, 
coudn't get over how I didn't fit the role of a wife - the role 
they associated with being a wife. 

The cruelest blow came when I found even one of my best 
friends thought I would change, but it took him six months 
after I was married to finally believe I wouldn't. Before he 
left for the Marines be told me, "You told me that you 
wouldn't change, but I didn't believe you. I didn't know how 
you could get married and not change. But you really didn'
t! II No wonder he left my wedding dance early; he thought he 
was losing a friend. 

Even here at the UI, a womanfriend told me at first she 
thought I must not be serious about journalism as a career, or 
why would I get married? The same friend told me once, 
"This other friend isa lot 0( fun to go out with. You're fun , too 
.- and you're even married!" 

Other friends tell me in the early morning hours that it's 
late and time for a married woman to get home; that it's time 
to go home and fix supper for my. husband. Or they ask me 
how I like being a housewife. Although they are joking, I 
detect a note of seriousness. 

Yet many others tell me I'm too independent to be married. 
U that's true, it's only because society tell. them so- not me. 

Feminism Is another part 0( failing to follow the status quo. 
It is hard to stir up a controversy when most people, even 
those 0( one'. own sex, are willing to let traditional sex roles 
remain. But lately I've found it more difficult to accept these 
traditions. That I and others of my Bell can be Itereotyped 
and subjected to outlandish discrimination just because we 
were (proudly) born female .1I outrageous. 

My friends (mainly male) tell me I am not being 
discriminated against and ask me what I'm trying to do to the 
world. My huaband tella me there is a place for women. ThIs 
makes it bard, but no one ever said the movement, or life, 
was 1I0ing to be easy. 

Being a nonconformist II no 10000er important to me, but to 
be myself Is. I am tired of playing society'llIames. No matter 
bow bard I may make it for mYlelf, I am going to be myself. 
It it means hurting people on the way, I wUl still do It. 

My situation reminds me of my nephew when be wu two or 
three years old. Hil favorite song wu "I Gotta Be Me." We 
laughed at his Ilnging and cutenell then, but I'm lIItening 
now (even thouIh Peter Frampton Isn't p1aYinl it) . It', about 
time I lIatened. 
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Grocery. c.rt Some things never 
First himed at in 19 
patent for "a tool 

with which to open milk 
and fruit cans:' the sleek 
steel line of the classic 
beer hook had to await 
the invention of the beer 
can by American Can in 

r 

• 

TIlis week 'a grocery cart 
cOlIslltl of lummer picnic 
Items. 'lbe place to buy the 
e!&ht items that were com
parable In price at eacllstore II 
Hy-Vee, where you will pay 
tII .87. However, for only a few 
cents more you can shop at 
Ealle, where you will pay •. M. 

Prices on these items at other 
Itores are : John's, '7.111; 
RandaU'., ,7.18; and Whiteway. 
• . 02. 

Shoppers should once again 
remember that if a specific 
brand name 18 not listed for an 
item. the price quoted 
reprelentl tbe lowelt-prlced 
brand In the store. 

This chart has been compiled 
by Lori Newton, starf writer for 
The Daily Iowan. 

Seedling sale 

marks end of 

unique career 
DECORAH, Iowa (AP) -

During his lifetime, R. W. 
Daubendiek , known 
worldwide as Iowa's own 
"Johnny Walnutseed," 
planted more than seven 
million trees. His unique 
enterprise will end this 
summer with an auction of 
800,000 seedlings. 

Daubendiek, 57, died last 
October and his wife, Mae, 
tried to carryon the 
traditions that made her 
husband Camous. The 
couple's only child died at 16. 

"He knew that I would try 
to carry on but it's just too 
big and I'm not up to it," she 
said. "We felt that the beat 
thing to do was to disperse 
the stock and Cold up rather 
than destroy his philosophy 
by having someone who 
didn'l believe as he did take 
over." 

There just wasn't anybody 
with the expertise to con
tinue the enterprise or "who 
wanted to take on hundreds 
of thousands of seedlings," 
she said. 

An auction June 30 will seU 
the IMlO,OOO seedlings already 
planted at three nurseries in 
northeast Iowa near here. 
Most of the trees are black 
walnut but the stock includes 
other nut trees, pine, locust 
and oak. 

"If Bob hadn't got into the 
business in HMO, I don't think 
there would be many walnut 
trees left in the world 
today," Ms. Daubendiek, 
56, recalled. 

"He planted more than 
seven miUion trees - mosUy 
black walnut - for business 
and government bodies in 
seven states and six foreign 
countries. " 

Daubendiek, a retired 
gsme warden, developed 
seJlera) excellent varieties 01 
walnut trees. 

In 1~7, the American 
Walnut Manufacturers 
formally awarded him the 
title of "Johnny Walnut
seed," and presented him 
with a walnut plaque to 
commemorate the tiUe. 

"He loved all trees," his 
wife said ... ·oot he especially 
loved black walnut because 
they are the greatest of the 
trees. The wood is beautiful 
- very hard and 188t 
forever." 

Besides, the wood is very 
valuable, she said, with most 
being used for veneer and "a 
perfect tree can bring up to 
$10,000." 

, 11 

One thousand one-year-old 
walnut seedlings sell for 
$200, 1,000 two.year-olda 
for $220 and the named 
varieties for about $3 apiece 
in groups 01 10. 

I 
I 
I 
i , 
• I , , 

i 
I 
1 

j 

Even though Iowa baa the 
"perfect balance" of hot and 
cold weather In which the 
trees thrive, It It ill takes 30 
years or ~ore to IfOW a tree. 

"The auction won't be 
easy I alnce thII Is an ultra
apeclallzed commodity," 
laid auctioneer J . W. 
Dickerson 01 Troy, Ohio. 
"But we bave been noUlylng 
potential buyen by mail and 
In trade publlcatiOllllnd we 
antlclpate a good turnout." 

The trees will be IOld In 
, lots of 50 to 5,000. Buyen -

who are expected to Include 
nurseries and individuals -
wUI remove them. 

The IIle wiD marIIan end 
to an era. A grave marker to 
be erected loon where 
Daubendlek wu buried In 
w.t Bend bears the In

. acrlpUona: 
R. W. DaubeDdiet 
1911-1875 

Iowa'. JoImn)' Walnut-
teed . 

"He who plants a tree 
llliants hope." 

.... ·Ib 

Grade A larxe egs-l doz. 

8 oz. chip cUp 

~Yoghurt 

Potatoe Salad-lib 

Peuut Bulter·is 01 

0re0s-190z 

Wheaties-12 01 bo~ 

Koolaid-,22 01 package 

Carrots·l Ib 

tomatoes-Ib 

brocolH·bunch 

delicious apples-Ib 

1f1 aal o( ice cream 

s pak RC-bottles 
-

12 pak Olympia-cans 

Charcoal101b bag 

By-Vee Eagles 
Randall's 

(in Coralville 

1935. 
When employee Dewey 

Sampson was detailed to invent 
this penultimately functional tool. 
succeeded in uniting 30 years of thirsty 
throats with the contems of million of cans 
ofOly. 

It took skill and ingenuity and the result 
just can't be improved upon. The same goes for Oly. 
Some things never change. A great beer doesn '[ change. 
Olympia never \¥i11. 

SHAKESPEARE 

IOWA CITyCOMMUNITyTHEATRE 

THE 

W 
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Humphrey to announce The Dance Center 
presents 

May Session 

l\I 
TALE 
E 

• • IntentIons· , 'yes' ·expected May 3-29 
Classes In: children's creative dance, mime, 

disco, modem, ballet, tap, dance excerclse, movement 
for pregnant women, and karate 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey says he will 
announce Thursday whetper he 
wiU make at least a partial en
try Into the Democratic presi
dential sweepstakes. He was 
urged to enter the race at a 
meeting Wednesday with politi
cal supporters. 

"It'll be decided tomorrow," 
Humphrey said after the 2J,1-
hour session in his Senate office. 
Sources close to Humphrey said 
he wlll give his go ahead to an 
effort to organize a campaign 
committee, but Humphrey said 
before the meeting that he had 
made no decision. . 

The group of backers he met 
with Wednesday sought 

Humphrey's okay to go ahead 
with an organization in his 
name which could raise money 
and begin preparations for a 
Cull·scale preSidential cam
paign. 

"We will decide what the pos
sibilities are," Humphrey said 
outside his Senate office just 
before the meeting. "We will be 
discussing what, if anything, is 
to be done as far as Hubert 
Humphrey is concerned." 

Humphrey met with a group 
led by Minneapolis business
man Robert Short, a longtime 
friend and political supporter, 
and was asked to allow them to 
organize preliminary campaign 
committee, a move which would 

for participating in 
Market Research Study 

For details, send 
name and addres~ to: 

Medical Research Associates 
P.O. Box 342 

Laguna Beach, CA 92652 

Medium and Narrow Wid,II,. 

get him at least part way into 
the race. 

The senator said he did not 
know just when, he would reach 
a decision but said so far there 
had been no change in his pre
vious decisiOns not to campaign 
actively. 

Special Workshop: Experience in body awareness 
May 18, 19, 20 or June 1,2 & 3, 5:30-7:00 pm 

Registration Friday, April 30 1-7 pm 
Saturday May 1, 1-5 pm . 

Cost: $250fclass or $1250 membership 
Ple~ register and pay for all 

classes & workshops at registration 

R 
S May~:1'i 

B-OOIWI' "But I Celt I owed it to my 
colleaguea ... to listen to them 
and Crankly seek their advice, II 
Humphrey said. 119'h E. Golleg. 

Above Lind'. Fl'llm .. Up Ttcket:+:WO on sale at the I.e. Rec. Center 
90., to 5,., Mon.-Fri. 

Weekend Sp~cial 

2 Super 
,Q 

. for '125 
Reg. 75 Q eaoh 

.Hwy, 6 West, 
eats 56 Inside-High chairs for kids 

$5200 

FOR MISSES & JUNIORS 

20% to 50% Off Original Price 
PANTS· SHIRTS • SKIRTS • JACKETS 

Entire Stock Originally to $100 

RAIN-AND-SHINE 
COATS,$38, $48,'$68 
FOR JUNIORS & MISSES 
New Colora • New Fitted Shapes • 
Classic Style. • All Famous Labels· 
Pol'lIes1ters • Twllla 0 Ina 

Misses and Jr. Famous Maker 

DRESSES, PANTSUITS 
20% to 50% on Original Prices 
Pantaults • Wa robel'l' Ore .... 
Ensemble. • ShlrtHta • Swttat.rtna 

DENIM 

·JEANS & SKIRTS 
Reg, $18 

50% OFF ' 

E,O,M, 
CLOSE OUTI 

SHIRT SETS 
fteD. $2850% OFF 

Fabulous Amy of Jr. . 

seifert's 
Gauze Toppings, Shirt •. 

RIg, to 518, SAVE 20 • 3~, 

SHOP TONIGHT TIL 9 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

DON'T MISS ITI 
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Transient health care criticized 
By STEVE FREEDKIN 

sun Writer 
Second vi Ihree articles 

You are poor. You bave a 
relative ot friend who must be 

. hospitalized in Iowa City .(at UI 
Hospitals or Veterans' 
Administration Hospital) at 
state expense. You wish to 
accompany that penon. Will 
you be allowed to ride with the 
patient to Iowa City in the state 
car? U 10, will you find food and 
sbelter once you get here? 

Maybe. • 
That's the conclUBion of a 41-

page report that Is expected to 
lead to fireworks at a com
munity meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
today at Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque st. The report, written 
for the Association of Campus 
Ministries by Dave Callen, 
graduate student in urban and 
regional planning, takes the two 
hospitals to task over their 
handling of transient persons. 

Some of the remarks : 
-UI HOI pita II. "Operation of 

state welfare policy clearly 
contradicts all national and 
societal welfare goals of 
promoting and encouraging the 
stability of families . The true 
accessibility of services is 
vague and murky. 'Ibe methods 
of policy-making have led to 
significant abuses ... Institu
tional policies at U1 Hospitals 
accoUnt for the great majority 
of people needing temporary 
aid ... " 

-Veterans' Administration 
HOIpltal (VA). "VA provides 
none of the following: food and 
lodging for relatives-visitors (of 
patients) i transportatiQ,n 
assistance for relat! ves
visitors .. . The policies ... speak 
for themselves and for the at-

titudes and indifference of their 
creatorl ... We often lee 
television programs showing 
lonely, hospitalized veterans; 
this is the policy that creates 
tha t scene." 

At U1 HOIpitals, poliCies for 
persons receiving state
sponsor,ed care cause problems 
for temporary visitors to Iowa 
City, according to Callen's 
report. Under the state-papera 
system, patients with ailments 
that would be of instructional 
value to the U1 Medical School 
wbo cannot afford care may be 
transported to Iowa City and 
treated at the hospital at state 
expense. Counties set their own 
guidelines for state-papers 
ellgibllity - a practice that, 
Callen cbarged, may be an 
unconstitutional infringement 
on equal-prolectlon rights since 
state funds are disbursed to 
residents under different 
guideUnes in different counties. 

In fiscal year 1975, 10,224 
state-papers patients were 
seen, the report states. 

"What we're talking about 
here Is a situation in which 
personsl many' of whom are 
probably poor, If not in fact 
Indigent, are sent . from all 
around tbestate to Iowa City for 
the monetary convenience of 
the counties and the educations I 
purposes of the ' state," the 
report says. "Only minimal 
provision is made ... for the 
housing of visiting relatives or 
their transportation to and from 
home ... Reports of persons 
sleeping in cars, hospital lob
bies and lounges are com
mon ... 

"The selection of the poor to 
serve the needs of teaching 
hospitals is Questionably 

. , 

ethical," the repon comments. meeting the use of the Union 
The slale-papers program Iowa House •• temporary 

aDows the attending physician bouslng for "escorts" of state
to deslgnale a friend or relative papers patients. At non-profit 
as aD "escort," entitled to a free rates, Callen said, the housing 
ride to the hospital In the sta~ could be funded by patients' 
car, along with the patient ("The home counties', with the 
charge otberwIJe Is 30 cents per "escorts" paying In when they 
mile," the report notes). The can afford to. 
escort Is also entitled to room Asked why the counties would 
and board In Westlawn Dor- wish to participate In this plan 
mitory throughout the patient's when present "escort" housing, 
hospital stay. The patient, though llmmlted, is financed 
rather tban tbe physician, without county funds, Callen 
should have tbe right to said, "It Isn't a matter of 
designate an "escort," the whether the counties would 
report asserts. In fiscal 1975 • • want to. U's a matter of whether 
11,404 pa tlents had 359 it's decent for. us to expect them 
"escorts." to. That's wbat laws are for." 

"The counties, not the 
hOlJpital, are responalble for 
notifying patients of this 
'escort' provision," the report 
says. "There Is doubt as to 
whether this is done regularly 
or systematically." 

Ma ternity state-papers 
patients, as a rule, are not 
allowed to have "escorts." 

Other problems: rides to the 
hospital must be scheduled two
to-four weeks In advance. 
Medicaid patients are entitled 
to reimbursement, . but must 
find the cash to pay the 30 cents
per-mile fint, and are not en-
titled to "escorts." . 

Approximately 2,300 
Medicaid patients were ad
mitted ddring fiscal year 1975, 
Callen said Wednesday. 

The report recommends 
creation "of discretionary funds 
to be used by case workers for 
transportation assistance when 
standard provisions cannot 
meet genuine need." 

Additionally, Callen said he 
will recommend to Thursday's 

VA Hospital serves "roughly 
the eastern half. of Iowa, the 
western balf of IllInois, and four 
northern counties In MIsaourI
an area approximately equal to 
the State of Iowa," the report 
says. "Medical services are 
available to honorably 
discharged veterans and drug 
addiction treatment to all 
veterans relardless of 
discharge status." 

The only transportation 
assistanCe Is for patients, at 
eight cel!ts per mile, according 
to the report. However, to 
receive. such funds, patients 
must appear in penon. "An 
initial, unrelmburaed visit Is 
therefore necessary for each 
new ailment." Additionally; 
money must be picked up 

Iowa Center for the Arts 
! 

Phil Gafney 
A n.w pia,. b,. Adam LeF ...... 

Carter coasts; HHH hopes 
A modern allegory set 
in a Fantasy Land of 

Kings & QUeepS. 

April 24 7:00&10:30 
April 211 & 30 8:00 p.m. PHILADELPHIA (AP) -

Jimmy Carter, twice a land
slide winner in Pennsylvania, 
said Wednesday it is unlikely he 
can be stopped short of the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation. But Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey was preparing to 
try. 

The Pennsylvania verdict, 
with Carter a bil winner in both 
sides of a presidential primary 
that measured popularity and 

. also picked delegates, left the 
former Georgia governor with 
no real challengers among the 
candidates he has faced In nine 
primaries. 

But Humphrey, In Washing
ton, signaled a likely go-ahead 
for ,supporters who want to set 
up what they call an explor
atory committee to assess his 
prospects for presidential nomi
nation. 

That Is no mot;e than the cov
er for a campaign committee 
that will seek to keep Humph
rey's proepects alive for active 
candidacy after the primary 

voting ends on June 8. 
Humphrey, the Democrats' 

senior campaigner, certainly 
needs no commltee to assess the 
political situation for him. What 
he does need is a slowdown in 
the Carter primary drive, 
because if the front-runner 
keeps winning, It may be all 
over by mid.June. 

Humphrey said he wasn't 
part of any stop-Carter move
ment, but politicians always 
talk that way. In fact, if Carter 
isn't stopped, Humphrey can't 
get started. 

And at this point, the Min
nesota senator is the stop-Car
ter movement. He noted that 
two-thirds of the Democratic 
delegates have yet to be chosen, 
and that two new candidates 
bave not been tested against 
Carter In the ptimaries. 

Gov, Edmund G. Brown Jr. of 
California launched his national 
campaign Wednesday in 
Maryland, where he will be 
running In the May 18 primary. 

Sen. Frank Church of Idaho 

Tonite: Women's Go Go Contest 
. $100 top prize 

$25 for each contestant 
-Sat 
·OZONE RANGERS 

Returns doing 70' 5 Rock 'n Roll 

'Directed by Nicholas Ray 

starring James Dean, 
Sal Mineo Natalie Wood 

NOTE: Rossellini's EIropI,fttll1l nOl be shown Sunday, May 2. In its place 
1111 .. PlIcal, also by Rosse1l1nl, will be shown. . 

faces his fint primary test May 
11 in Nebraska. 

In the meantime, Carter Is 
running Saturday In Texas, 
whlcb will select 1:'> delegates, 
and next Tuesday in Indiana, 
Georgia, Alabama and the Dis
trict of Columbia . They bave IT1 
delegates among them. , 

That run-everywhere 
strategy Is serving Carter well, 
particularly off his surprising 
margins in Pennsylvania. That 
sho)ring Is the best advertlaing 
available lj) impress ' Texas , 
voters. 

May 2 3:00p.m. 

Join Jose Taco 
for a M.exican lunch I 

. Jose Taco's fast lunch
time service will satis,y 

your schedule and 
. your appetite 

.Taco. 

.To.tadu 
eCoid Beer 
eEnchilada. 

JOSE TACO 

eBurritoe. 

517 S. Ri"r.id, Dr. It 
SUI· Thlr. 11·11 " 
Frl & Sat 11all·lall 

between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on 
we.ekdays . "This presents 
obvious problems for thOle 
discbarged on weekends or not 
finished with cUnlc business 
until ·5 p.m.," the report 
remarks. 

"Tbere Is no doubt a8 to the 
genuinely helpful and ' hard
working nature of the VA social' 
work starf," the report com
ments. "They do what they can 
with wbat they have ." 
However, the regulations for 
tranportation assistance 
severely limit the workers' 
ability to assist transients, 
according tothe report. 

Callen's report will be 
discussed at tonight's meeting 
at Wesley House, which is open 
to the public. Representatives 
of social agencies involved In 

. '1:' if l~ 
~ ¥ C If{ E t, 0 'n E 0 ~ 

~dli two day. 
left to 

. enjoy 

PEANUTS 
5:00·9:00 pm 

208 N. Linn SI. 

fuqdi.ng transient needlin Iowa 
City Will attend. 

Tomorrow 'I1Ie OIUy lowID 
will re[lOli &lie l&IIIIy'. fbllllDp 
felardlng the need for tem
porary and permu.l em
ployment aDd bo.tlng for 
tran.lent JIll ..... In 10'" CIty. 
In .ddltlon, the report'. com
menb on JoIullOD Couaty Social 
8ervlcet p .... m.. .nd .er
vleet ,vaU.ble bI eCher 10'" 
dUet, wID be covered. a. weU 
.1 tbe event. .t tonight', 
meeting. 

. OVERDOING IT? 
WIlen you bog down, a 
brief change of 
scellllry may be Just 
What It tlkes to plc,,
you up. 

OIlD/IlfFMAN 
"llL11I 

PImINT'S I'ID" 
Ffom~RBROSO 

A WAR>ER OOMMl.NfCAllONS COt./AI"y 
~ Tecnn,colOf. 

~ 
SHOWS 1:», 4:". I:». 1:11 

ADM.-CHILD ..... 
ADULT. MON. mRU FlU. 
MAT. '1.75 
EVES AND ALL DAY 
SAT •• SUN. '2.1. 
PA88ES SUSPENDED 

NOW SHOWING 

. It's HI-Spirited HI-Laitty 
... and only you can see him! 

T,d"ieolo,' 
- !{TEll ow SUlAIINE 

USTINOV JONES PLESHETTE LANcHESTER·BAKh·RUD 
_ .. IU. ....... __ .. .:-~ _Ill .. _ .... StrUM it_~;'::; 

WEEKNIGHTS: 1: 15,8: 15 ="':=:.==..J 

SAT.fSUN. I:;MI. 3:35, 5:35,1:35, 1:35 . 

C Ol.ae..1'ff.c 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE NOW SHOWING 
Open 8:00 
Show 8::'> 

IT STARftD OUT AS A .lOy Rln. 
... IT SUR. DIDN'T .NDTMAT WAYl 

MACON 
eOUItTY , 

Corrections 
I m story, "Old papen help to Tht\ Daily Iowan incorrectly 

identifIed Rosalynn Carter a, prove a point," a member of 
Roseanne Carter in a picture. on Free Environment wit quoted 
PIle one of Wednelday'a (April 81 l8ying Iowa City Carton 
28) paper. The DI regreis any Company pays $12 for a ton 01 
confusion that this might have newspapers. ~owever, Iowa 
produced for our readers or (or City IArton Company told the 
the Carten. DIW~~~ttbeypay~ 

(or a ton o( newspapers. The Dl 
In the wednesday (April 28) regrets the error. 

~",~,~ • presents 
The 

.Blue Rhythm 
Band' 

Thurs, Fri, & Sat. 
9:30 - 1:30 

: .......••••.•....... : 
• . . . a 

: The Red StaOion Lounge: 
• • • • featuring : 

Longshot 
ThUTS, Fri . and Sat nights 

$1 cover charge Friday & Saturday Night Only 

We have an 8-ft. Video 1V 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
& a 400 sq. ft_ Dance floor! : 

• 
1010 E 2nd Ave, Coralville Next to Happy Joe's: 

• . ••••.•............. : 
NOW 
ENDS WED. 
WINNER OF 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 
BEST ART DIRECTlON·COSTUME DESIGN· 
SONG SCORE & ADAPTATION· 
CINEMATOGRAPHY 

"BEST FILM 
OFr rIlE YEAR" 

afUnl., STANbEY ~BRICK 
-. ~N O·t.(gAL. .. .'MARJ.§A 'BEptNSON" 

!EJ- ".,,_hQl_c.."""' ..... c...... 

NOW 
SHOWING 
WALTER 

MATI1IAlJ 
and 

TATUM 
O'NEAL 

together they 
maICe it happen! 

"mE BAD NEWS 

~ 
THURS·FRI: 
7:30·1:30 

SAT·SUN: 
2:15,4 :20,1 :30,8 :30 
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\ ~:!~seripts 
Jeffrey Baron, PhamacoJogy, willapeat on "Mecballilm 01 

Cytochrome P450 Functioo" It 10:90 I.m. today In 
Auditorium 2, Buic Sciences Buildina. 

Patricia Spear, University 01 Ch1cqo, will apeP 00 
"Synthesis and Function of the Glycoprotelna Specified by 
Herpes Simplex Virus" at 4:90 p.m. today in Room 2-501, 
Balic Sciences Buildina. 

Mark Tteain Tonight 
"Mark Twain Tonight," with Hal Holbrook, will begin at 8 

p.m. today in Hancher Auditorium. 

COfI~ert Band 
The UI Concert Band and Wind Ensemble will present a 

concert at 8 p.m. today in Clapp Recital Hill. 

'Phil Galne,,' 
"Phil Gafney," a new play by Playwrighta' Workshop 

student Adam LeFevre, will begin at 8 p.m. today at studio 
Theater. Tickets are available It the Hancber Box Office. 

Ref!ital' 
Karen Milne, violin, will pretent a recital at 6:90 p.m. 

today in Harper Hall. 

Donald Chen will conduct" An Evening of Chamber Music" 
at 8 p.m. today in Harper Hall. 

Scott Nuemann, violoncello, will preaent a recital at 4: 90 
p.m. today in Harper Hall. 

Cros.toten Pla"ers 
The Crosstown Players will present "A Midsummer 

Night's Dream" at 4 p.m. today .at City High School. 

Volunteer. 
Special Populations Involvement needs "in-water" 

companions for developmentally disabled children between 
9:15-10 :45 a.m. May 3. For more information, call the 
Volunteer Service Bureau at 338-7825, or stop by the office at 
1060 William st. 
Solar energ" petition 
Interested in solar energy? Angered by the spread of 

nuciear power plants? Then sign the Clean Energy Petition 
available at Hillcrest and Quad dinina lines todav. 

Main Librar" hours 
UI Main Library hours for finals week, May 1-11,1978: May 

I, 7:3Oa.m.-2a.m.; May 2,10a.m.-2 a.m.; May 3-8,7:90 a.m.-
2 a .m.: Mav 9. 10 a.m.-2 a.m.: Mav 10-11, 7:90 a.m .-2 a.m. 

Pi~k Up photos 
Contestants in the REFOCUS Photography Contest may 

pick up their photographs from 9:90 a.m.-noon today in the 
REFOCUS Office, Union Student Activities Center. 

Environment 
Citizens for Environmental Action needs summer volun

teers for solar, wind and bioconvertable energy projects. For 
more information, call 337-5708 or 337-7(115. 

Wheel Room 
Centaur, jazz trio, and Kevin Garry, guitar and vocats, will 

perform from 8-11 p.m. today in the Union Wheel Room. 

Blood Donation. 
Facilities for blood donations will he open from 10 a.m .... :90 

p.m. today at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 328 E. 
Washington st. 

LINK 
Link can put you in touch with a person willing to serve as a 

resource for anyone needing assistance in starting a small 
business. This person has training in sales and management 
skills. Call Link at 353-3610, weekdays. 

MEETINGS 
The UI Waler Ski Club will hold ita finaleemester meelinll 

at 7 p.m. today in the Union Miller Room. 

Baptist Student Union will meet at 6: 30 p.m. today in the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

Chi Alpha, a charismatic body of Christ, will meet at 7 p.m. 

U of I Students 
and Faculty 

SPECIAL 

!THURS. ONLY -r.1 
Ladies' & Men's 

2 Piece Suits 

2 for $3.08 
pleata extrl, maxll not laeluded. 

Store your clothes until next 'fall 

FREE 
InlvIDce" motll prooflD. allo FREE. 

Pay only the regular cleaning 
p.rlce 

MUST SHOW 1.0. WITH ORDER 

One HOUR 
DRY CLeaneRS 

today It the Coffeehoule. 

ne Support Group for Divorced Personl will meet at 8 
p.m. today at 290 N. Clinton 5t. Newcomers are welcome. 

St. Paul LatJleru Chapel will sponsor volleyball at 6:90 
p.m. today. 

Story Hour for Pre«bool CblldreD will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
today in the Pu~lic Library Story Hour Room. 

Recruit death spurs action 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Marine Corps today ordered 
three drill sergeants aDd a cap
tain court·martIaled on charges 
ranging up to negligent homi
cide and involuntary man
slaughter in the trai.ning death 
of a YOUllll recruit. 

At the same time, the corps 
announced that a Marine colo
nel commanding a training 
regiment at the San Diego, Ca
W. recruit depot and a second 
captain will receive adminis
trative "nonjudicial" punish
ment for dereliction in the per
formance of duties. 

Tbe actions, ordered by Maj. 
Gen. Kenneth J . Houghton, 
commanding general of the San 
Diego recruit depot, came six 
weeks after the dea th of 20-
year-old Pvl. Lynn McClure in a 

Houston Veteran's hospital. 
McClure, of Lufkin, Tex., 

suffered head injuries at the 
San Diego depot during close 
combat training with other Ma
rine recruits using a padded 
pugil stick. His death has fo
cused the most severe criticism 
of Marine recruit training 
methods since the deaths of six 
recruits during a training 
march at Parris Island, S.C. 20 
years ago. 

An autopsy showed the 
slightly built Marine suffered 
massive skull and brain dam
age apparently after being bat
tered by the stave-like sticks 
with padded ends. 

A wrongful death claim for 
$3 .5 million has been filed 
against the government by 
McClure's mother. 

TOP 
OF THE LIMES . 

When it comes to comfort and 
efficiency in down sleeping bags. it's 
hard to top North Face. Six distinctly 
different designs come with features 
found nowhere else. Come in and 
compare! 

354-2200 Iowa City 

943 S.Riverside Drive 

TO CHERISH 
ALWAYS 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

fJJmE!L~ 
Pipe & Gift 
introduces I 

. . 
'three new 

Custom Cigarette Blends 
In response to the increasing popularity of "roll 

your own" cigarettes we now make available a 
selection 01 quality blended cigarette tobaccos. Our 
three natural cigarette tobaccos are the same high 
quality found in the most expensive cigarettes. Free 
of chemical ignitanta our blends are well suited for 
both regular and filter-tip cigarettes. 'lbeir special 
cuts produce a firm, fully packed, even drawing 
cigarette tha t smokes mild and cool. 

Choose from: 

Turkish Delight 
Virginia Supreme 

Mild & Mellow 

30 gm. - 8.44 240 gm. - 82.65 

13 S.Dub'-'1lue " 338~8873 

••• And For The Student 
Ginsberg's Makes Your 
Diamond Purchase Just 

A Little Bit Easier 

We Want To Be 
Your Jeweler 

"When You're Ready" 

STUDENTS ONLY- Pleale bring stUdent I.D. " lome other IdeDtlftcatlOD. 
Good on Dlamoad Engagement Ring Only. Offer good &bru nee. 15, 1916. 

liasberl's Je.elers 181 
Mall Shopping Center 11 ---'----- -Iowa City, Iowa 52240 $ 25-
Pay to the order of _____________ "-----: ____ -'--__ _ 

Twenty-five dollars &. lo/ll~~----
May be used only 
towards purchase 
of Diamond Wedding 
Ring Sets! 

Ginsberg'S J ewelets 

Ginsberg's · ewelers 
10"1 City 

Sycamore Mall 
CeUrRapldl 

DoWilIOWD 

'11Ie DaU)' low..-Iowa CIty, lowa-Tbun .. April n. 11'1~Pale 7 

~HAIR 
-! DESIGNERS IOWA CITY'S 

MOST UNIQUE 

UNISEX SALON 1030 WILLIAM ST. 338-9768 

~ RED KEN products 

Remember Mom 
on May 9 

with fresh cut flowers 
or a blooming plant from ... 

E.e .. ~ 
BIOO"'iD"'~ 
Thing ~,.,,' .. t? 

108 E. College Rf.ADl our ANDTOlJOi HER 
351-7242 THE FTD F1.ORJST WAY 

the creative 
lhopplng 
center -
6 shops ... 

upot .... 
114 E. CaIeto 
Open 11 .... I;) 5 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Cranky one 
5 Prepared a 

cassette 
10 Popular tourist 

city 
14 Bean 
15 French school 
16 Kind of doer 
17 Takes 

advantage of 
18 Take five 
19 Vl$it 
20 Revolutionary 

traitor 
23 --da 

(pretentious) 
24 Silent 
25 Kind of tiger 

or moon 
28 U.S. leader 

acquitted of 
treason 

34 MOllnt in Calif. 
38 Intellect 
37 Next, in music 
38 "-, sorry" 
39 Storms 
41 Spick's partner 
42 Least bit 
43 Parisian friend 
« Diners 
46 Nazi broadcaster 

ofW.W. II 
49 Dissect 

grammatically 
50 Cereal grass 

51 U.S. citizen: 
Abbr. 

53 Norwegian 
traitor of 
W.W. II 

60 Unspoiled 
61 Poultry 

disorders 
62 German river 
63 Feminine suffix 
64 Mary Ann 

Evans's pen 
name 

65 Arena figure 
~ Kind of streak 

or time 
67 Ex-champ Liston 
68 Kind of poke 

'DOWN 

1 Kind of 
sandwich or 
steak 

2 Soar 
3 Hymn word 
4 Lacking 

foundation 
5 Halfhearted 
• Tropkal shrub 
7 Sulk 
8 "Lohengrin" 

heroine 
9 Woodland 

rodent 
10 Change a hair 

style 
11 White House 

room 

12 Temperate 
13 House addition 
21 Move suddenl y 
22 Hebrew letters 
25 Skin disease 
28 Play-on 

(deceive) 
27 Dandelion tu fts 
29 Show backer 
30 Fish eggs 
31 - crust 

(elite) 
32 Laughs loudly 
33 Hair 

preparation 
35 Protective 

structures 
40 Be under the 

weather 
41 Budding 

actresses 
43 East Indian tree 
45 Tarzan's friends 
47 Soaked through 
48 Southern holly 
52 Indistinct 
53 Go to the polls 
54 Particle 
55 - contendere 
S6 A Dionne. for 

short 
57 Object of 

admiration 
58 Roman 

emperor 
59 "How does your 

garden -?" 
88 Jewel 
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More teeale lalttlng 

Hawks fall to Creighton 
By • 8UIf Writer 

After lowa'i disappoiDtina 2-0 
and H defeats at the banda of 
Crellhton Wednelday, a 
dejected Iraduate alit. 
basebaU Coach Fred MimI 
aearched for reasons for the 
Hawkeye baleball te.m's 
continued slump. 

"Maybe It's just the time of 
year, with finals cominl up," 
Mlms offered. "It'l a matter of 
mental toughnea." 

Clearly IOmethlnl wal 
lacking for Iowa a. tbe 
BluejaYl, lportinl an UDim
preaalve 18-20-1 record, took 
feeble command of game 
number one, capltalizlng on a 
pair of Hawkeye erron iD the 
Ilrat inning to score the firlt of 
their two I'WII. The second run 
came for Creighton iD the third 
Inning on a triple by catcher 
George Maness and a sacrifice 
Oy by Bluejay center-flelder 
Scott Kopnick. 

The excitement dropped off at 
that point for every one except 
perhapa thOle In the radio 
audience who were keying In on 
the baaebaU trivia question, and 

the lix-pack of beer offered In 
reward. . 

The second game rivaled the 
first In terms of thrIlla until the 
fourtb inning wben the 
Hawkeyes exploded with two 
hits, one a Bob Ruley double, 
and their Ilrat two runs of the 
afternoon . The Bluejays, 
however. were not to be denied 
u they blew back In the bottom 
of the lourth with six hits and 
six runs, completing their 
devutation of the downlrodden 
Hawks. 

The Bluejays appeared to get 
Itrong pitching performances 
from Gary McCabe, who tOIled 
a three-hit shutout In the first 
game, and from Mark Klein
smith, who pitched the entire 
second game, giving up six hits. 

Rich Carlucci (1-3) was the 
loser for Iowa In the opener, 
while Mark Wold (1-1) suffered 
the 1018 In the nightcap. Tom 
Steen relieved Carlucci after 
five Innings, yielding a single 
hit, while Bob Stepp mcued 
Wold and shut out the Bluejays 

1 after the six -run outburst In the 
l!IICond game. 

Mirna credited the weak Iowa 
hitting to be the Hawkeyes' 
failure to relax at the plate. 

"They're preulng too much, 
Mims explained. "Tbey get 
down on thetnselvea, tbey don't 
concenlrate, and tbey start to 
force It. U you could have ... 
them lut Saturday apinat 
illinois you would have eeeD a 
completely different bal1 club. 
They reaDy 100ked ,ood." 

The Hawks appeared to be 
playing totally uninspired 
~seball, but MiJlll disagreed 
With that appraisal. "These 
IUYs really want to play 
baseball," he said. "Our 
problem today wu a com
bination of thlnp. First of all 
It's a low point In the IIeUOD -
we've played a lot of games, 
and people are tired." 

Mims also cited a lack of 
team leadership u another 
factor working against the 
Hawks. "We've got a bunch of 
followers, and very lew people 
wUlIng to shake things up. Tbe 
older guys who ought to be 
setting an example are the ODell 

who are doing mOlt of the blt-

ching when thlnp aren't ,oiDg 
weU." 

Wbile the Hawkl were 
ItrualiDI to pump up IbeIr 
adrenalln, the BluejaYl had 
come to Iowa City 10CJldDi for an 
upaet. "Iowa Is definitely the 
best team on our lICbeduIe," 
said Bluejay dellcnated bitter 
Denis Novacek. "We were 
reaUy up for this one and It wu 
obviOUllowa wu havinl a bad 
day." 

The Hawks' bad day didn't 
end with the final out either u a 
disgruntled bead Coach Duane 
Banks put them througb a 
rugged two-hour workout im
mediately after the pme. 

U the Hawkeyes can rekindle 
their flame, well, actually even 
If they can't, they'll be playiDg a 
doubleheader wltb WlaconaiD 
Saturday at 11 a.m., and 
another one on Sunday against 
Nortbweatem with tbe flrat 
pitch acbeduled to go at 1 p.m. 

The Hawks bead iDto the 
weekend's Big Ten action with a 
$-3 record In the conference and 
17-12 overall mark. 

For several years professional athletics 
have been operating under the code of 
separation of sporta and state. Acts of 
violence committed during regulation 
game time have been systematically dealt 
with by offlciala In their respective spol18. 

upset by one or two words of verbal abuse 
hurled from the stands, usually from the 
opposition's fans. 

It would be illogical for a fan of one team 
to root the opposition to victory, and u 
diehard loyalists, most will do their 
damndest to verbally help their team win. 
What the attacking athletes don't seem to 
realize is that there Is a basic difference 
between verbal obscenities and clobbering 
the vocal spectator over the head with a 
hockey stick. 

elbowing under the basket and a few not 
BO friendly shoving matches, Is entering 
the violence racket as weU. Now when 
elbows are thrown they Inevitably end up 
in someone's eye socket or mouth. 

However, the long-held notion that what 
occurs on the field, court, and ice should 
not be Interfered with by outside 
authorities Is ludicrous at best. Assault Is 
illegal in the real world and athletes should 
not be given the divine right to make It 
legal in tbelr world. 

Law and the application thereof Is not 
here for certain segments of society to use 
oniy when they see fit. Athletes, by virtue 
of puttiDg on a uniform, should not become 
exempt from those ru1es the rest of society 
Is expected to obey. 

Although certain levels of violence have 
alwasys been inherent in the nature of 
most games, the proportions to which 
violence has risen In profwional athletics 
Is appaUing. In an average hockey game 
involving the Philadelphia Fly~, those 
goodwill ambaBB8dors from the "city of 
brotherly love", one can anticipate more 
fists and sticks being thrown, and more 
blood being spilled, than hbckey being 
played. 

As if it is not enough to defeat the op
position by maiming them, certain 
athletes have taken to phsyically 
a8B8ultlng the paying spectator as well. It 
seems that the athletes Involved tend to get 

HOWEVER, CERTAIN SPECTATORS 
enjoy paying $7-10 a head to view blood and 
guts with no messy police Interference In 
the aftennath. For those sickies in the 
audience something along the line of 
viewing film clips from the Vietnam war 
might be more appropriate. 

One can take only so much violence 
before losing Interest In the game. Yet It 
should be noted that hockey is not the oniy 
disease-ridden sport. 

Baseball, which has maintained one of 
the lowest levels of contact, is finding ways 
to change that image. Although it Is quite 
common to try and take out the player 
covering second to break up a double play, 
more and more second basemen and 
shortstops are finding that knees, anldes, 
and calves, have been taken out as well, 
along with "accidental" spikings on in
steps and hands. 

Basketball, known for its friendly 

Then there's football, long considered 
the contact sport, head to head combat u 
It were. Aside from benchea emptying 
when a teammate gets dumped UD
ceremoniously into the sidelines, a relative 
calm has descended over the game. That 
is, If one wishes to overlook the massive 
Increase in Injuries to players over the last 
few seasons. One caMot help but wonder 
whether some of those Injuries were 
genuine occurences as a result of the 
game, or BOrne other player's personal 
vendetta. 

PROFESSIONAL ATHLETES do not 
have the right to Institute their own legal 
code of ethlcs In lieu of societal statutes. 
While tbey should be left to auelll 
penslties, fines, and lUBpen8iOlll for in
fractions of the rules, tbey ought to 
recognize at the same time that there Is a 
vast difference between high sticking and 
smuhing a player's head againlt the Ice. 

No league commissioner hu the right to 
declare hlmseU judge and jury, and simply 
levy a token fine for what is clearly a 
vlsciOUB, criminal act. There Is no such 
thing as legitimate violence. The case of 
crImina1 violence iD profwlonal athletics 
belongs In society's courts. 

Norton thinks he's unbeatable I ... Ctllter For 
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) -

"I'm not a cocky man, but I 
don't think he can beat me 
again," says Ken Norton, who 
fights with Muhammad Ali Fri
day night while waiting to fight 
against hlm. 

"It's nearly signed," Norton 
said Wednesday of a heavy
weight title shot agailllt All, 
with whom he split two 12-round 
decisions In 1973. "I think It will 
be In late September. I'd like it 
to be In the United States." 

Norton Is scheduled to fight a 
12·rounder against Ron Stander 
as the featured preliminary to 
Ali's title defeDlle against Jim
my Young Friday night at the 
Capital Centre. 

"Every time you fight, it's a 
risk," Norton said of bis bout 
agalnlt tbe hard-hltUng Stand
er. "With Stander, he's got a 
good punch and be can take you 

out any time. 
"Right now I'm ranked No. 1 

In the world. ·.If I start ducking 
people, I shouldn't be In there. 

"I want as many fights as I 
can get. I want it for my tim
ing," Norton said, slreBling that 
he wants his next bout to be 

against Argentine Oscar 
Bonsvena. 

The Norton-Stander fight will 
be part of a home television 
(ABC) doubleheader with A1i
Young, which starts at 9 p.m. 
EDT. 

Nite Hawks seek local talent· 
The Newton Nite Hawks, semi-pro football club, will hold a 

reception for all Interested free agents tonight from 7:30-11 p.m. 
at the Ironmen Inn nortb 01 Iowa City. 

Jim Foster, publicity director for the Nlte Hawks, said any 
football player who has completed his high school eligibility is 
welcome to the reception. 

Nite Hawk Head Coach Jim Williams and staff, and Iowa Asst. 
football Coach Dave Beckman will be at the reception to talk witb 
Interested athletes. 

The Nite Hawks were champions of the Chicaloland 
Professional Football League last season. Two of the players from 
that team, Chris Smlth and Jerry Moaes, have subsequently 
received professional football conlracts. 

The Nite Hawks' aMualspring free-agent tryout camp will be 
held In Newton May 8. 

Big Sereen Produetions 
presents 

'Media Bake-off 
"Tarzan Died For Your Sins" 

-Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre 
"Crystal's Story" -excerpt from the 

Juvenile Justice Project 
"Iowa City Soap" -a local soap 

with real people you might meet 
PBS presentation: "Arst National Broadcast 

of Artists Working with lV." 
And other electronic vittles and chops 

9 pm Tonight 
Absolutely Free 

1V Lounge, IMU 

tilt Artt. 

A~_" 
aacl-4ance 

preaent.tlon 
of GOlpel 
aermon. 

April 22, 23 8 p.m. 
April2S 3 p.m. 
May 1 7:()O and 

10:30 p.m. 

". .............. 0fII0I 

000 

LSDR 
SPORTHREAD WARM UP SUITS 

Durabnity & Comfort 
Combined with style 
and two vivid colors! 

Nevy/Powcier Blue &: White Stripa 
Powder BluelNevy &: Red Stripe 

Sizes: extra small to extra large 

100% Nylon 
Rib Knit Cuffs & Waistband 

Double slash pockets on Jacket 
straight legs with stripes 

machine washable 

WILSOR'S On the Mall Sport Shop 
Syc~mor. M~II, I.w~ City 

s 10-9, Saturday 9 : 30-5: ~o, Sunday U·S 

IREAT PIZZA 
NlD 

OREAT ENTERTAINMENT 

FRIDAY 

~:=:t:::::~9 'III 

ALL 
MEDICAL 
FROUC 

JAZZ BAND 

• ., t Well Sst-JIIS 

. .. , 

, I ' .... ' , r ' ( ~ 'I 'I t • 
'-" ..... / 

GREEN THUMBS. 
ETC. 

'GMDIN plowing, <lei on .. Iar-.. 
pIandng. 843-2203. :Ie Han.. ~ 

-.. 

PERSONALS 

- . 

STOMGI- Old Gold Mii-8Io "'-'_ 
Heinz Boulevard W .. t 01 HtI!z 
Wlfahou... Inexperlli.,. ... ~ 
urWt.fram 50 10 270 ~ .... ~ 
It, IH.ock". lJ.c.ty. TlII-Key. CtI.~ 
2535 lor fur1her Inlonnlllon. I : 

UIlOlN11f'110 _ who eIIIIcI Ii; 
Mlnelltedt Mond.y night IboIA IIIdI 
Tundey - .".... cell beck. \.I!vIIl 

FlEL bed? TherIlPY G/IlI4II by ~ 
for women. of .. aon, CAl 33I-:MI~ 
351·3152;644-2837. &-11 

I CIIII8 Cenl .. . c.. or IIOp In, 11;;: 
Wa.h1nlllon, 351.0140, 11 1.111. ., 

; .. m. &-11 i I 
\ LIST or IocD hcMIng It P.A. T.; I 
1013 or 353-5881 . &-7 1 , _ 

II1II " 

The Daily Iowan needs 
a carrier for ~urge Hall. 
If you are interested call 
Bill "Odd Sox" Casey at 
353-6203 after 3:30 pm. 
My Sister thanks you, 
my family thanks you, 

and as for me, that goes 
without saying. 

I , 

Introducing The 1976 Plymouth ARROW 
Co-Designed And Engineered By Chrysler-Japan 

Our new subcompact two-door Hatchback comes with a long list of standard 
features ranging from reclining front bucket seats and fold-down rear seat to 
tilt steering column and all-around tinted glass. EPA gas mileage estimates 
range up to 26 MPG city to 39 MPG on the highway, Stop by and visit with us 
about the many features which make the Arrow the car for you, 

McGurk-Meye~s Motors, inc. 
Highway 6 West, Coralville 

t 
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I'fRSONAlS 353-&2.01 HELP WANTED BICYCLES . 

NmITt ... you WOIIt on COIoeigI.,ieI1I ~~IIIII!~IIIII!III--IIII.11I!!! 
1\ LMting 1mpIWIiona. 337-4271 . 4-30 

UNDERGRADUATE 
RALEIGH 23Y< Inch Reynolds 531 fr.",. 
TOUIing 10 tpeed. Phil. 353-5633. 5-3 

WANnD: Former Iowa High School 
H.wapaper Editor. and Advl ..... 
~ cal 338-1302 or 338-0045. 4-30 

SUMMER WORK 
Earn $840 monthly 

Interested7 

MEN'S l()'speed. 26 Inch. excellent con
~. cn.ap. 353-2435. 5-3 

YOU'VlIaughed at our ada for many a WANTED · Used lTIOIorcyde treller. For 
..... aD hurry on up lor a aneak and a IIIIe Micro FM conY..,er. 353-1797.5-11 
peak. BuI K you object to workIno al day 
you can take dmt out tor a romp In ~ WANTED: $ruba reoulalor and .45 auto. 

for more infonnation come 
to 

THE KIRKWOOD 

IOY'S l()'tpeed. mua ... ~t~w. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=iii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii 337-~38. 5-3 

YCLES APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT for eYeryone 

plf1I & AcCeuori .. 
AUTO SERVICE 

Mv· BIadt·. ~ Vi". 5-10.' 338 
2960 4-30 ROOM RepaIr SeMce TWO bedrOOm summer tubIeI with fai 

option • Anrectlve. apadous. exc:eptionll 
lIoregeapace. on bu.lne. $170 iTIOIIIhIy. 
338-1lM8 alter 5 p.m. 5-3 

GOODWILL AUXILIARY SPRING 
FAIR HANDCMFTID wecldlno rlnoa. elVial· 

.nino ~. Cal ~noa. Terry. 1·829- WANTED · Chllt of drawer •• dr ..... 
5413 (ooIItd); Bobbi. 351-1747. 8-15 lIudy dealt Cal Tom. 351-4700 or Bin. 

338-8«9. 4·30 

in the Union 
Thursday, April 29 at 

. STACY', 
~!!!~_ C!!lo 

JOHN'S Votio.nd Sub repM. F .. and 
Reaaonable.AItworkguaranteed.102OY< 
Gilben Court. 351 -9579. 5-12 

April 30 (( May 1. 9 a. m. until 5 p.m. 

E\JRWE WANTED· Used large backpacks or can· 
1,3:30,6 or 9 p.m. 

. v ... suitcaaes. 351-7918 atter 5 pm. 5-3 HELP ........ ed; Air condilior1ino and heat. 

SU .... ER·t.1 option • Modem. «*Peted. 
ATLANTIS VW SERVICE · Quality. war. unlumltlhed. one bedroom. 15 May. $175. 
rantled labor. Englne rebuilds. $ 125 ~us For Inlormadon cal 1-323-0710_ 5-3 

1410 First Avenue . Iowa City 

i' '" I /~ \ , ""l.l1ll) 
<it ... " I_r.u~ 

. " , .... ' ... .. . ' . " ; " .' 
, ... "" , Y\II 

. ' . . 800325·4867 
@ UniTra~1 Charters 

WANTED · Used student nursing un
Iform. condition not important . 353. 
1613. 4.29 

MOTORCYCLES 
I*Is- 351-9647. 15 SU .... ER aubIeI only. air. 00" In. fur. 

nltlhed afficlency. Cal 338-9110. 5-5 

lno service peraon. Also. need inllalll 
experienced In residential work. Clean VW REPAIRS 
family penon interested In yaar round CAll WALT. 338.4561 
work. Top wagel, paid hoIdays. vacation TRADE: My one bedroom apartment. 

New br.ided rugs. quilts; clothing; planta; books; food; 

nea market; misc. 

FREE COFFEE 

and sick leave. Insurance coverino "Ie. lInYAMAHAXs-eao.9.300milll.ex. 5-3 $125. air. cloleforl·-one or two bed-
USED aid equipment wanted lor cash • """s and medical Send -------------,.... __ "'.. w .... _ • . resume to: ...... ent ........ Iion . ....... met. e-II. 338· room c ..... • u~- $225 337360ft 5-5 

• nnv..--o ita windows the golden sun- Joe's Ski Shop. 351-8118. 5-13 CIa1<·Peterson Company. Inc .• 2318 Uni· 4890; 3~. non ... 5-5 • ..... ..... . • ..... I!!!i.~!!i!!!i!!!i!!i!!i!!ii!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!ii!!!!!ii!!!!!ii!!!!!ii!!!!!iii 

HOURLY BUS SERVICE 

atI and Iht tender momIno Iky. nearby an versity. Des Moines. I"",. 50311 . 515- SUBlET two bedroom. Iir concIIIoned------------------
orIcM plpino or a goldfinch t1unerino by. IOOI(S · Sell booQ toAlllldonra befor, 255-31 t 1. 4·30 1874250 HONDA ELSINORE .. T • Low Seville. available May 7. 351-0295. 5-31 1 
one the lIatant IhImmerino horizon lay May 7 or after June 1. 5-7 mileage. must sell. bast otter . 354. 
1hI fietcIa lOon ripe for tillage. To many" PART time walters . waltrenes and 1537. <5 T I 
_ Kke htrIen but"· d '''- k' or SU .... ER sublet· ... 0 bedroom. tur' l $20,000 to $30,000 ANNUALLY 1 a • re y .... c • cool<s. nights and "'eekends. Apply In BY OWNER · Three bedroom. 1'lfo bath nlshed apartment. dose In. $210. 338- 1 
~ ViI.. 5·3 person at lhe I"",a City Pizza Hut. 1921 1174 KAWASAKI · MUll Mil . best ~er. ranch. Large kitchen. finished walkout 5203. 5- 12 1 IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BEING 
~ """"""';'1 Cal8I/Ih.w.. 8 Keok'!'. .-30 35Occ. new engine. 337.3611 . 5-11 basement with tamlly room. den. Central I 

... ..".--, ''V'' air. fenced back yard . 539.000. 337-~. • .. ..II MORE THAN · JUST A SALES- I ~. Je~'r.n .. Monday through Thuraday. LOST . Canon TLB camera In vtclnhy or. MAINTENANCE peraon 5 p.m. -7 p.m.. HONDA CL45O. 1972 ..... . 4.500 miles: 7409. 5-5 
. 5-14 th Com I t' C R dl Monday-Frlday.$2.SOhOUrly.SlartMay3 back rest helmets e'cellent 338 PERSON, AND WILLING TO PUT e mun ca IOns enter. e .... r through August. Melrose Child Care • . ' . • 
1T000001iTORAOE Phone 351-3404. 5-' Center. 338-1805. 4.30 ~1'. 5-4 I 

:-:=~=~'=r REWARD ·Go!dweddinoringlostApriI tt72HODAKAB-Street ·Trall . withhel- =~I~::'=lr~~=:11 FORTH THE NECESSARY EFFORT - I 
0..1337.3508. 4-8 19. 4th floor Ibrary. CaU collect 1-857- WOMEN: We would ike the honor 01 rap- met. As Is. $175. 338-2960. 4-30 bIe May 16. $1SO. 331-3576. 5-3 WE OFFER YOU'. I ___ -.",==-====:::-___ 4530 or Box 73. Swisher. lo ... a 52338. 4. resentino you. Our agency ... orks wI1h' I 

RAPE CAllIS UNE 30 employers. helplno them implement their 1t74 HONDA CB3IO • Low mileage. S.U"MER sublet . available June 1. unfur· TWO bedroom. unfurnished townhouse. I I 
AWCIII*I·saupportllfVk:e.338-4800.6-8 =-,--===~=--____ AlfirmaliveAcIion programsbyidentifyino $875 or beSt oller. 354-3415. 5.3 "2~~. · good location. 353-2288 or 353-

5
. _ pets OK. $190 monthly. 337-3283. 5-5 I ~ A ........ ' ... ' ...,... •• ,1) .'111 _ .• , 1Iy •• - -,..., ... , I 

and recruhing sharp. car_·minded wa- """ ~ ~-...... -" ... nl. 
THE Bible Bookllorell Sale: 20'1. men. Wa'd ~k~ to talk wilh you about your 1m KAWASAKISOO _ Excellent condi . QUIET location' Two bedroom. untur.. ,. A ,..". ...... , •• , .. ,..1' .... mil""''', -' ~.I_.. I 
8Ioentenlal lamily Bibles. Tyndale New career and lIs fulure. There are no tion. racenl complete engine overhaul. SU .. MER sublet. large IwO. bedroom nlshed. 011- street parking . yard. $185. 6 1. ..... 0lIl .. A"",." pilei .. onllll, . I 
TaII8ment Commentary. Wuesl Word charges to you. "we ... ould.'8Cruh you fOf Must sell. Best reasonabte offer. 351 . h305uI88e54' OClose. furnished ulll,ties paSld4· 338-7998. Aental Directory. 114 E· I ;: ~:'.:=":~h 0::;:::':.;... ... , ..... "'.. I 
Studt ... Keil & Dlltzsch Old TeSl.ment a beher pOsition. \he recruiting employer 3862 5-4 • . • Cottege. 5-31 " 1'.000 ", ... 'h" 4 .......... , .... "'1 ...... t ......... "1. 
Commtnlarits. Also Large print Bibles. GRAND Canyon Rahlno. August 25-31 . pays our tee. Call Ehabeth Mils. ACSW. . • ~.'" to .In - ....... TIIpt . A...... I 
Regularly $30.95 now $10:95. 16 Paul· Call UPS TraVel. 353-5257. 5-3 it you're not aallsfied with your presenl. HONDA. only 10 days left .• C8500T. SU .. MER rental· Large Summit St. SU .... ER sublet.Qne bedroom. partially I " c"''''' •. _tin .... treln, .. _ro", ., _,...., ._ ••. 
Helen Bldg .• 209 E. Washington St. !!i~i!!i!i~!!!iii!!ii!i!!~iiiii 351-5504 until 9:00 p.m. 5-11 $1.225 less $80 bonus. CB380T. $939 house. prefer responsible couple. $350 a f 'shed $130 337-4909 5-41 " A _ .... _tel ....... , "'1 _ .... - -In. I 
.... __ 338.8193. <2 monlh. 338-2589. 5-3 Urrll •. - " Oor tr.-, .. II ...... you 0' _"101. hleh ........... I 
... ,........,. less $80 bonus. 1976 CB750. now 

EXPERIENCED typisl neaded . Call $1 .849. CB5SO now $1 .585. CJ360 now AVAILABLE June 1 • Two bedroom tur.1 " , ....... 0' till h ...... '_"" In .. , ...... ,,.,. I 

Te .... ~ .. .".. ....... 01._*-_. 
111. C:o •••• I.aU ••• 
CA ..... C:OU ••••• d 

Tickets 

353-2lM8. 4-30 $869. Phone 326-2331. Check our prices. nished. garage. 502 5th Street, CoraIVlle.1 A ....... 011 ... , ...... _i00i NP,_ ... I .... ' ........ I. _"'!Y. ,.. 
Star'," • • Prairie du Chien. Wlsconsin.8-18 No pelS or children. $185 and up. 351'1 _ .. - "_1 "'''''' ............. I'''' --.............. _"I· I 

MUSCATINE heahh spa needs s.11I 3494; 3~. 1279; 354.2919. 5.11 , ............... ' ...... 111". "'''' ............ ,-, ." .. ,0111111,10._. I 
oriented peraon lui or part time, health NORTON 1974 Commando Aoedstw. , 
science background preterred. 351- red. CaR 337-4149. ask tor Marl<. 5-5 EXCELLENT location . T ... o bedroom. SUMMER sublet · New effldency. fur. , fANCY RESUMlS NOT NECESSARY I 
55n. 5-3 ___________ unfurnished. basement. hook.ups. large nlshed. air. close In. 354-1162. 5-4, WE HIRE 'EO'U NOT 'A'ER I 

THE BlJOU THEATRE Is now accepting ~~\~b~·:'-7998 . Renlal Dlrec1~3 FURNISHED twa-bedroom Hawkeye I To ." ••• Ior • ,'''0l1li irIt,,.i, •. '1.... II 
applications tor projectionists tor \he up- C 
coming summer and taK. Appicanls must sttr for summer sublet. C.II ~:jo, call Cliff Sullivan, collect, (-402)-564-7104 on 1 
ba eligible for wort< study. Experiance Is ____________ 1 Monday, May 3, 1976 between 8:00 a.m. and 
preferred and wages begin .t S2.45 an TWO TR·4·s nearly complete. both $200. SUMMER bl 0 bed t 4 00 T d M 4 1976 b I 

F ....... Ie _ T~o Beverly Sills "ckels. CaN hour. Appticatlons are available at the su et · ne room. ur., : p.m. or ues ay, ay , etween 
"" - ~ "" Days, Philip . 353-5461 ; nights . 338- nished air close In 338-5203 430 I 

353-1424 aher 6 p.m. 4·30 Union 81Jou OIfice. 5-5 4192. 5-5 •• . " , 8 :00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 

JI M._.ll ...... ... ........ -....... ... -...., .... ...,. ...... 
PETS 

SECRETARY. · University Special Sup- lN8 VW BUG · New paint. excellent 
pan Services Department · Three years condition . 354 .5733 or see at 1419 
relaled clerical experience/education In· Lakeside. 5-3 
ckldlng a demonstrable undlf1ltanding of ___________ _ 

NEWER. slde·by·slde. deluxe two· SUM .. ER sublet. Modern one bedroom. I I 

~g~o~';f~:~~~a:~ia~:s~~~n;: air. close. pets OK. available May 10_ Mid-American Research Chemical Corp. I 
married couple, $285. e38·9922. 5-3 3~-3052 or 337-3581 . 5-41 lox 451 Columbul. Nebr. 68601 I 

FURNISHED sublet · Fall opdon • On. I I 

DllNKINO Pfobltma? All mtt\8 Satur· 
dIiy at noon In Nor1II Hal L.ounge. &-11 

PUPPIES Iree - Collie/shepherd mix. 
tather purebred. Call Klce. 353-7140 or 
3~·t474 aher 6 p.m. 5-5 

the personal and historical background of 1872 VOLVO 1800 ES spoil ... agon. 
minority and 10 ... Income .tudents reo 
qulred. $619/monthly. Contact Person- 31.000 mi~s. air. leather. excellent condi· 
nel Office. Room 2. Gilmore Hall. Iowa tion. Phone 337-3588. 5-4 
City. Iowa 52242. An equal opportunity 

HOUSING W ANTE!) 
bedroom. close in. available May 16. 1 .. 337-4373. 4-30 _______________________ _ 

SUMMER sublet· One badroom. lur· 
nlshed. air. block from Burge. $90 351-
1186. 4-30 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED MEN AND WOMEN 18 '0 61 

_ EARN UP TO SUJMOHnI AS A 
GORDON Sener pups: 337-9691. Jim; 
aher 5 p.m .• 1-648-5291 . 5-5 

employer 5.7 1875 FIAT 128SL, 7.000 miles. 30 rnpg. WANTED · Fall hOUsing for four respOn-
. FWD. 4-speed. Pireilis. AM·FM 8·lrack. -sible , quiet ... omen. 353-2188; 353. 

PlASMA DONOR 
110 RESOURCES 

3 t 8 E. iIIoomIrotJon 351.()148 

Afier 5:15.38-1698 or 351-6125 5-4 2t86. 4.23 SECRETARY I1f • University Special 
BLACK Lab tree to good home. friendly Suppoll SelVlces Departmenl • Four 

.spayed temale. lour years. 338-9395.5-3 years related clerical exper ience/ 1968 S$4MBK
C

V-4
be
, economical transpOf' IOWA teaching couple seeking to rent Of 

____________ education InclUding a demonstrable un. tal,on . 75. all tween 5:30 -8 p.m. sublet a two-bedroom. furnished apart· 

SUMMER sublet· FBI oplion . Two bad- SUMMER sublease. faU option. two bed· MALE nonsmoker. $70 per month plus 
rooms. turnlshed. air. winding stairway. room. air. pool. unfurnished. 354- uliNtles. Benlon St. area. 338-8919. 5 •• 

_ IotWF 8:»5:30 

T-Th 10:30-7:30 

WHO DOES IT? 

ALTERATIONS and repairs: 338·7470 
_kday afternoons or 644-2489. Mrs. 
Pomeroy 8-7 

• 
WlU drive and denver luggage to NYC. 
cheap. Marc. 354-4281 . 5-4 

GARMENTS altered. repaired . remod
eled. OIal338·3744. 5-12 

BICYCLE TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
20 percent on regular rates. Honest. de· 
pendabte service by serious cyclists. T ... o 
day service on most repairs World of 
Blk.s. 518 S. Capitol. 351-8337. 5-5 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Cl,tatom work In Plexiglaa. CIock ... ork . 3 13 
Third Avenue. CorailliMe. 351 -8399.5-11 

LIGHT hauing - John Lee and John Da· 

RAPID Creek Kennels· AKC 8If11an1 .. derstendlng of minority and low Inoome 351-4703. 5-4 ment with air conditioning. S ... lmmlng 
and Dachshunde. Irregular hours. 354· students required. $688Imonthly. Con- pool optional. Airmail to : Jim Arkteld. 
3997. 5-5 tact Personnel OIfice. Room 2. Gilmora PORSCHE 91 4 1971 Appearance Group. Southern Peru Copper Corp .. Casilia No. 
____________ Hall. Iowa City . Iowa 52242. An equal op- AM-FM. five speed. 351-4618. 4-30 303. Facna. Peru. 4-29 

::~F~=~~~:.O;:I~P;i:: pOrtunity employer. 5-7 1872 VW BUG. 25.000 miles. 51.900 or FACULTY lady. single. quiet. seeks one 
Brenneman Seed Store. lS00 I st Ave. PERSON with management ability to start oner_ 337-9415. Goo(1i 5-3 or two bedroom apartmenl. unfumlshed. 
South 338-8S01. 5-12 as tun time desk clerk. Apply In person. close In or cambus. beginning July 1. 

close. 351-1970. 4-30 2035. 4-30 

FE .. AL.E summer roommate to sh.re 
SUMMER sublease· Three bedrooms. EXCEUENT location· Two bedroom aparlmenl. close In. $87.50. 338. 
PBillailylurnished. garage . ... asher-dryer. IumItlhed apartment. summer only. $210. 0805. 5-4 
5300. 338-6441. 5-11 337.2841. 8-14 

SUMMER · Female. two bedroom. - own 
SU .... ER sublel • Two bedroom Clertc THREE room cottage also one and two- room . Close. air conditioned. 338. 
apallmenl. $250 furniShed. 353-1517; bedroom apartments available May t . 0072. 4.30 
353-1515. 5-4 BIaCk's Gaslight Village. 422 Brown.8-1 0 

___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;- Cantebury Inn. 351-0400. 5-10 1172 VW SUPER BEETLE. excellent 3~-1S41 . evenings. 4-29 
____________ condition, 53.000 miles. orange. radio. ONE bedroom tumished apartment avai~ SU .... ER only; One blOCk campu.; two 
REGISTERED Nurses · Modem prog· origlnalo ... ner. 351-3934. 5-3 HOUSE/aparlment ... anledlorent - 2Y<-3 able May 1. $160. 338-6426. (1 - 7 bedrooms; fumlshed; $175 utilities In· 

MALE roommate to share two-btdroom 
Scotsdale Apartmenl . pool . summer 
an<l'or Iail. 351-3586 after 6 p.m. 4·30 

resalve hospital on Health Care CM.pUS bedrooms. residential arel)" ~t8!l /II!~usl p.m.) 5-11 cluded; 337-9759. 4·29 

,... ,. I..... .. F" 1 ti ell C'r' 06515 r "I '30 " ME I" 5 AT...... sublet· !oJr, di.hwaaher. tur· In unlver·'ty lown. O~ortunltl •• for 1873 VQLVO 1 ... ·E. IIghl blue. leatllll' l' VVrile . ~ , SatlU. 1810 G~·R8tS .. t: p,~ 'stJ . A b" i ~r.""ER i .. 
greduale nurses Cont Personnel Of· Intarior. sunroof. Am' m stereo a!"" i av ... • I '" au et. may 1 • ugust ,. WO SU .... E~ subiet • Two bedroom . IUN .• shed . o ... n bedroom . May 1. 338. 

BLOOM AntiQues· Downto ... n Wellman. tlce . McOonou'gh District Hospital . baaUdful luxury car. 31 .000mlIeS. $4.6SO. I •• rna, <, ", bedroom. building third. Furnished In nlshed. all. reasonable rent. close. 353- 3863 4.30 
Iowa· Three buildings lull. 8-21 Macomb. illinois 61455. 309.833. 515-288-2804. 4-6 ONE bedroom apartment. unlurnished. house. 337-9758. 4-30 0955. 5-3 __ . _________ _ 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

4101. 5.3 ... antad. cheap. May 22 • June 1 occu-
1981 VW • Sunroof. radio. 25.000 miles paney or share house with darkroom. SUBLET etfldency apartment· Reason- TWO bedroom furnished S02 5th Street ROOM .. ATE needed 10 share expenses. 

DESK Clerk. 3 p.m. 10 1 I p.m .• flve days a on rebuilt engine. Good body. Phone 354-4320 bafore 3:30. 5-10 abte.lnclUdespooi and tennis courts. Call Coralville. No d1ldren or ·pets. $165 and threeh bedroom apartment. $72.50 
week. Call 668·1175 lor appOinlmanl, 35t .5288 after 5:30. 54 ------------ Chris. 351·9347. 5-4 up. 351-5122; 354-1279; 354-2912.5-13 mont 1y. 338-5844. 5-4 
Amana HoIiOay Inn. 1-80 and Exit 55. 5.3 ____________ -_ PLEASE HELPH Responsible . reiable 

ALANDONI'S bookstore for sale. Yep. It I ~5 SUPER BEETLE / Gold. sunroot. working person looking tor an effldencyor 
makes enough money. 337.9700. 5-7 COOK · Medical fratemitybeglnnlng laJe excellent condition. 338·1719 aftar 6 one bedroom apartmentln older house for 

August. Good pay and working condi. p.m. 5-3 summer and fall. Call 338-3153 aher 
=-".,.,.-.....,.,.-~----=- lions. 337-3163. 4.30 ----------_ 5:30 5-3 

RIDE·RIDER 
lt71 TOYOTA CORONA, 58.000 miles. 

HOUSEPARENT COUPLE WANTED automatic. air salety checked. 351 . INTERN needs one bedroom apartmenl 
youth Emergency She~er. college de- 8446. 4.29 Slartlng June. prefer Mercy area. Call P. 
gree In Behavioral or Social SelenclI or ____________ Ofson. 337-2037. 5·7 

SUMMER· Female roommate(s) 10 share· 
new. two bedroom. furnished apartmenl 
!oJr conditioned. clOse In. 338·8748.4-29 

SUMMER sublet· Furnished. one bad- WESTWOOD I Luxury etlldency; ona. 
room apartment two blocks from Penlac, two and llyN bedroom 8UiI .. and tow· 
rest. $145 pkJs electricity. May 15. 331- nhOUtI .. From$ISO.ComeI0101S0.k· 
5304. 5-4 erell S1. or cal. 338-7058. 8-4 PEACEABL.E person preferred to share 

SUM .. ER sublet· T ... o bedroom Clark SUM .. ER sublet for women. one bad- two bedroom apartmenl . $87_SO Indudes 
Apartment. close end furnished . reduced room. fumlshed. close 10 Currier. 338. ulHitles. Deposit required. 354-3295. 5-3 
rent. 338-8930. 4-30 4124; 353-2870. 4-29 

vln . Phone 337-4653; 338-0891. 6-17 NEED ride to Quebec and back. share 

COMPLlT£ STEREO' REPAIR • Elac. driving. gas. 351 -6743. 5·5 

experience ... ith youth . Call 337-7538 at· 1870 FIAT 124 Sport Coupe 5-speed 
temoons or send resume Youth Homll. 4.passengw. $1 .050 or make ofter. 351: 
P.O. Box 324. Iowa City. 4·29 8620 or 337-9484. 4.29 ROOMS FOR RENT 

SU .... ER only. rooms In tour bedroom 

SUMMER subl~l . Iwo bad room Clark SUBLEASE two bedroom. fUmished. air. apartment. turnlshed. carpeted. close. 
Apartment. lur .. shed. air. dishwasher. ditlhwasher. good location 338-4011 . 4- $79 Includllutilltles. 338-0285. 5-3 

337·7310. 5-11 29 SUMMER. female to share two bedroom. Ironic Sarvtce Lab. 206 Lalayette. 338-
8559. 5-13 

WANTED: Ride lor one or two to Miami. 
florida or vldn~y anyllme from May 16 -

PIANO tunino • Reasonable rates . Ste- June 1. Catl Janna. 337-5696. 5-4 

van Roe...,. 337·3820. 6-1 FLORIDA ride wanted lor two· Share all 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
MIII's portraits. charcoat $10. p.stel 
$25. oil $100 and up. 351 -0525. 5-7 

C"I"ER'I Tailor Shop. 128 ..... E. 
WaahI~. DIal 351 ·1229. 8-7 

expenses. hope to leave around May 25. 
351-7918. 4-30 

INSTRUCTION 

SCHOOL BUS DIlIVE!IS 
Pili ome work unol M.y 28. Chouf
f.ur·.lic ..... required. 710 8:30 • . m.; 
2:4' 10 4: I' p.m. low. City Cooch 
Co .• Inc. Hwy. I Wesl. 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

-----------------SU .. MER sublet · Large. two bedroom TWO bedroom. alr condidoning. full bath . air. cIoae In. $85 353-0300. 4-29 
FURNtSHED slnole or double · Kitchen apartment. furnished. air. ,lOse In. 5210. sublet available May 31 . 338.0687. 5.10 
and laundry privlliges. share bath. on bus 351 .7310. 5-3 ____________ FEMALE· Summer·FaY. three bedroom. 
line. close In. $75 single; $55 double. own room. new. air. carpeted. unfur· 
338-1948 h 5 5-3 SU .. MER sublet • Two bedroom. fur· nished. 5100 plus efectridly. available 

lM7 I .. PALA • Red title. maybe $350. a er p.m. SUBLET May 7- August 20. tlexible. no nlshedapanmentnelCl to Eagill. air. bus. June 1_ 337-2587. 5-3 

3 .. 4128 fall option. one bedroom. 5187.SO. 337- $200. Call 338-7381 or 338-8626. 5·5 
.,... . 5-5 ROOM $65. less WIth babyslnlng. Private 9415. 4-29 

entrance. cooking. 337·5617. 5-5 SUMMER sublet • Furnished effldency. SUMMER • Female 10 sha .. two· 
.... ______ ...... 1861 PLY .. OUTH 4-door. black. in· ------------ SU .... ER sublat only' T ... o rooms. S13O. MayI5.AugustI5. 338-oen.5-5 bedroomtownhOUae.pooI.tenniscourls. 
HELP wanted _ Waiter-waitress. part. spected . Besl oftar over $200. 337- SU .. MER: across Irom Currier; share kitchen. bath. unfurnished. Call 338. ____________ $95. 351-0491 . 4-29 
time. evenings. Apply In parson. Hoover 2296. 5-5 kitchen . bath and laundry; 565 plus 2293 5-3 JUNE 1 December 16 U alapart 
House. Wesl Branch. Uliilles; 338-4320. 5-5 ' . : nusu • HOUSEMATES wanted. vary closa. 

SWlMIo1ING Instruction . WSI quallned. __________ ~_ lMt AMBASSADOR, air COnditioned. ------------ ment In Victorian house; fireplace. gar· nonsmokers. 338-2060 afiernoons and 

heated pool n A II 48 000 1111 de d bl 354 3592 JUNE 1 • Two bedroom. $210. age; one person only: S175; 337- even,'""". --29 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

any age. . 351-55 • IY'I SU .. MER help needed. restaurant work. • m • pen a e. • SUMMER. tall oplion. large lurnlshed • Townerest. on bus line. 338-2947. 4-29 9759. 5.5 ...... ~ 
Health Centre. 6-23 run and part tlmll. The Green Pepper. afier 6 p.m. 5-5 Good location . TV. refrigerator. $110. ___________ _ 

apply in parson. 4.29 337-2390; 354-4315. 5-4 SUBLEASE fOf summer and tall. Two FEMALE to share room In close in apart· 
BEGtNNlNG guitar lessons. Classical. ____________ 1874 VEGA GT. clean. one owner. low SUMMER sublet • Fall opllon· Three bed' ment tor the summer. 338-5941 . 5-10 

'1 Bel 3 2768 4 bedroom SevIlle Apartment with pool and room lownhouse. furnished or unfur· 
PIONEER QX·141steraolquad recelvw. Flamenco and Folk. 1-643-2316. 337- mo 88ge. ow book. 3 7- . 5- CHRISTUS Community A Christian . 8egi M 15 CaJl338 9988 5-3 • .r. n ay. •. nished. 338-1124. 4-29 OWN bedroom; Valley Forge'. CoraIVIla 
leVen months old. Beautiful. must Mil . 9216. avenlngs. 5-12 cooperative has vacancies for summer ------------
S380 or oller. 353-0149. 5.12 1871 PINTO· 49.000 rniles. good condi- and fall. can 338-7868 or 338-7869.5-11 SUMMER sublet. Clartc Apartment. lur. bus; 597. SSO damage. 351-1848. 5-7 

BEGINNING guitar 1e.IonS • Clusical. lion. $900 or best oller. Must sell. 338- ------------ nlShed. two bedroom. close In. 338. ~MEfuR ~bleted • ~~ threepelbedr~ 
MAN'I woman', l()'speed; SInger sew· 
Ing mactine; typewriter; paddebaI1. len
nla raqueil; flle cabinet; armchair. couch. 
Best rtaaonabIe ofter. Cal 337-4339.5-3 

Flamenco and Folk. 338-7679; avenings. 4532. 5-4 SU .... ER room. $50 monthly. krtchen 3063. 5.3 2~' rOl... . C""SII . no s' s:5 COUPLE or two singles to share new. 
337.9216. 4-16 TYPING · Thesis experience. supplies fadilies. closetocampus .. 338.4135.4.3O ________________________ large. two bedroom duplex ... 1111 COUple. 

. -- turnished. reasonable rates and service. 1114 VEGA GT HATCHBACK. good FURNISHED one bedroom. Summer TWO bedroom. furnished . air • Summer Laundry. air. parldno· $75 aach pkJs V. 
338-1835. 6-28 condition. book value $2.500. will sac· ROOMS for males. Wasl of Chemislry auble! , pool. air. rent nego1lable. 354- sublet. avallabta June 1. $195. Call 353- U1IIi1ie • . 331-2851 after 4 p.m. 4-29 
----------- riflce. 1972 Chevelle SS; power Sleering. (kitchens) . Dial 337-2405. 4.27 4668. 5·3 0915. 5.5 

COMPONENT lIereo • BSR tumlable. *THEStS experience· Former unlvar· brakes; air conditioning; AM·FM 8-track CHILD CARE PERSON to share mobile horne • Own 
SyI>Ianla receiver. speakers. Hear to ap- si1y secretary. IBM Selectrfcs. carbon rib- radio; 20.000 actual miles; $3.300. 337- SINGLE and double rooms available 1m· SUMMER sublease avallabta May 12 •• 
prlclat,. 354-3387. 5-4 . bon. 338-8996. 6·22 3396. 5-4 mediately - Furnished. utilities paid. no $145 monthly. air. fumitlhed. bus. one 
------------ RESPONSIBLE sports-minded eompan· PR lft75 MAVERtCK GR aBBER Full" pets. close 10 campus and do ... ntown. Call bedroom. 338-3535. 5·3 
WASHER. dryer and AT2 Yamaha Ion w.nted tor brighlSeven.year-old boy. OFESSIONAL TYPfNO· ". , 338-0266 after 7 p.m. 5-<: 
mclorcytft 125c:cl • II praaenlly In use. Approximately June 1 10 July 23. 11 :30 Gloria, 351-()340 equipped. 302 engine. 644-2586 after 7 SUM .. ER sublet· Three bedroom Clarfl 
338-e588. . -30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. most weekdays. $3 per 4-29 p.m. 5-3 ROOM. $98 monthly. TV. refrigerator. apanment. close. air. $230 monthly. 
----------- day salary. Phone 338·4008 -FAS-T-.-pr-oIe--.... _-a-I-lypl-no-.-.. -_u-scrI_p1-.. PLYMOUTH OUSTER 1874 .6 cylnder. near Hancher. Can 337·3480 after 7.5-3 337·9786. 5-3 
ITIREO · K..-ood receiver; Garrard evenings. 4-30 ...... • .... • -----------
turnt.bl. ; Scolt apaak,,,; Harmon. ------------ term papers. rasumll. IBM SelectriCl. 'UlomaliC. Mer six. 338-6092. 5-10 ROOM near Ia .... hospital. private ra· SUMMER sublet· Large. two bedrOOm 
Kardon a·track; Koaa Phase 1\ head· DlPENDAilLE yell round child care in Copy Center. too . .338-8800. 5-13 1981 CAMARO Excelant mechanical frigeralOf. TV. 351 -9915 ask tor 17. after apartment. lumished. afr. doMIn. $210. 
phone .. Mull sal. 337-5950. 4-30 my home. 2 • 4 ..... girl preterred. east 01 R"a .. "",aLB '" ~ __ ~ • 9. 5-10 351-7310. 5-3 ___________ Mercy 351.4094 618 go-~. e ...... ~_. ~ ••• shape. 56.000 aclual milll. 353-3538 or __________ _ 

WOIIEN'S Schwinn 3'sp,ed bicycle. .. • • Dissertations. manuscripts. p.pers. 338-8925. 5·5 FURNtSHED rooms for women· Car· SUM .. ER· Three bedroom. air. dl,· 
$20; 11_. $20. CII338-7485. 4-30 REUABLE male or female 10 baby sit part Languegea. 338-6509. 4-30 1 CR ' peted. lounge with cooking fadloties and hwasher. by Hancher. Onty $2SO. 354-

time In my home lor enjoyable. six·year- TWELVE year'a experi.nce Th ..... :70 OUGA • ~r. power steering. cotored TV. available May I . 15. June 1. 2185. 5-3 
!fOIl ute .ye . ... InllrUmen1l. oItIct old boy. 351-5398 before 2 p.m. 5·3 m.N .......... no ...... worfc. "- SrMM'. akes and wind"", •• AM·FM stereo. au· 570- $80. Parking lot avallabte. $7.SO. 
equIpmenI. houaesulllbledoctor·,ofllct. -_ ...... -'r _tOtna_1Ic_.r_ed_t_HIe_._3_51_.3_7_83_a_lI_er_S_p_.m_._5-4 Phone 337-9041 . 6-18 SUMMER sublet. farge. partly furnished. -

bedroom. two miles from campua, city 
SUM .. ER sublet • Fumlshed. two bed· bus. turnlshed . air conditioned. $80 
roomCIarl<Apartmenl.doseln.337-9242 monthly plus Y< utilitiea. Jim H_. 351-
after 5 p.m. 5-4 9185. 4.29 

SU .. MER sublet • Two bedroom Clarfl WANTED· Summer roommll. with po.
Apartman1. IwnIshed . air. dlahwaahW. sible Ial option. two bedrOOm. all condI
rent negoti .... 338-9571 . \Ionlng. pool. behind Coralvt .. Hy·Vee. 

- on bus tina. $89 plus eItoIrIc. Avlilable 
May 1. Call 354-3217. 4-29 ROOMMATE 

WANTED SUMMER, td. $80. own room. North 
Clnton. 337-5888. cal anytime. 4-29 

TWO fem.l" share Ihree btdroom 
apartment. cto .... ummtrlfaU , 338· OWN room. bus Ine. shareutilllll. sum· 
1847. 5-5 ~~aVlllabteMaYI5.S9OmonthIy. 

. 5-5 

OIweIn. pItone 283-3484. 5-4 33&-6472. 5-5 11141 L1NCOL.N CONTINENTAL with SHARE t bed oom apartment " ' th lY< baths. air conditioned. College Green 
1955 UllCOIn V.8 engine. Good condition. wo r w. Park area. $190 monIhIy. utifitiaa paid. ONE or two maJet to share two-bedroom. 

HONEYWEll Pen\ait Spocmatlc F cam· Best oller OV81 $2.000. H.M. Black. 422 male. 5nSO. cats OK. 354-5734. 4-29 Call 338-5509. 5-3 furnitlhed IiparImenl mlabMt May 1. 

FAU • Male. own room. IIr. parking. 
$105 pkJI efectricl1y. 354-1053. 5-12 

HELP WANTED 
... axc:tIent condtdon. Cal evanlnos. Brown St. 5-13 THRUferMaewaniedtollwetwobed- 338-81120. 5-3 MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 354-1~. 5-3 SU .. MER rooms · Furnished singles. SUBLET Immediately· 6na bedroom roomaln Iurrished hou ... Summer only. 
1968 BUICK SPECIAL, V-8. Inepeded. doubles . ... Ith kitchen privileges. ex· fumished duplex. eor.tvtte. on bul Int. I ~ bIocIcs east 01 Currier. SIS. 353-

SUNN 18OL, 110 watts 6 12 Inch trans.. $300. 338-0701 . eveninos. 4-30 tremely close In. utlilles provided . Ivlng Nr. pBildno. yard. $1SO. 351-11540. 4-211 1120. 5-5 
ducerB, rev8fb.vtbrato,' exeelanl condi. room. dining room. etc. 35 H 184. 4-30 ------------
tion.819-2643. 5-5 lN7 FORD 12 ft. stap-van. heavy duty SUM .. ER auble!· Two bedrOOm. cIoae. BU .... ERsublet · Spec\outlMllemPaIft 

MOBILE HOMES 
IIUSINlss/olIice manager • Respoi1ll. 

f'UIIIINIII WId ClII* .-0 HMev- bill for ofIIce stall 01 eleven. dUlles Include 
Court CIIIIIIna. (IOOd CIOIIcIIon. "_ preparlno financial and IIl111sttcaJ reports. 
"'PI1CII. 410 HIwIcIyI Coull. 354-42SlI purchlling. proceasino dUns. supervts. 
... 5 p.m. 4-30 Ing blttlno for payment. knowfedge and 
~-:----------- experlenc. 01 ottlce procedurea .nd 
INDy limp. Rowal iIIIfIUII typewIbr. lup.rvlaory lechnlqu .. required . An 
.... epead worn"'a SchwInn bIIIe. cal equal opportunity employer. MlF. Cont.C! 
... • p.m .• 354-I 250. 4-30 LInn County Psychlllrlc Cinlc. 400 3rd 
---------- Avenue SE. Cedar RapIda. 52401 . 319-
IMlITflO .,... ahlfter. S 100; Ptgnoee 38&-3582. 4·29 
amp. $80. PacMge _$t42.5O. LIrfY. ---------
354-2474. 5-4 COUNTRY Kitchen of CoralVIlle II now 

____________ auapension. 37.000 original miles. Suila- ROO"S in newly remodeted fr_emity· furnitlhed. air. pool . available Juna 5 to 8pIr1mtnI. own room. air conditioning. 
BLACKFACE Fender Deluxe Reverb bIe camper or delivery. excelanl condi· Wllher. dryer. Cambus rOUle. kitchen August 15. $180. 351-3934. 5-3 dlsltw •• her. $115 par monlh. 351- 101152 PARKWOOD· Two bedroom. fur· 
amp . Greal sound. naw speaker. S185. don. wliinspect. 351-5003. 4-30 privileges. on river. furnished. May 15- ------------ 8530. 5-12 nlslted. good condition. remodeled • 
Eplphona 6830 Acoua1Ic guitar. Ike new. August 5. 338-7535. 5-4 SU .... ER IUbItt • Two bedroom,. fur· claaed In porch. $3.300 or best o"ar . 
$125. CaJ135Hl83. 4-27 GOING abroad • win lake beat o",r. ----------- nlshad ••• ont bedroom wtth WOMANto .... twobtdroomConllvt .. 828-2041. 5-11 
--::::---.,...-__.-=--- 1975 Matador coupe. 14.000. IIr. vinyl ROOMS with cookIno privileges. Black'. workIhop-lludy. M.med coupte. $1211. duplex· Air. bUI. p.la oon.ld.red . 

root. 331-9304. 5-4 GaallgN Vitage. 422 Brown St"". 6-10 354-4584. 4-30 $100.351-2852 atter 5:30. 5-5 

SPORTING GOODS 

12d5 1m UBERTY • Fumilhed. IIr 
CiOndIIoned. wuher ••• uHIfty room. 

SUMMER. tall option; severll furnlahed BUM .. ER sublet· Two bedroom. fur· FEIIALI, tumlahed two bedroom apart. Ie downs. 828-2511 after 5 p.m. 5-10 
accepting appIIcaIton. tor futI time and 

miliO compontnlt. CB unit •• cal· part·llme waltera. waltr ..... tor third AUTO SERVICE 
singl .. near Ail. Hospilal ; private re- nlahed. air. $255 per month or beat oIItr. mant downtown. own room. air. 337· 
11Iger1lOt. televtllOn; $82 • $102; 337· 338-11115. 4-30 7880. 5-5 
8759. 4-30 ------------------ ----------cuIIIort. appIlIlCII. who4eaala prieta. ahIft; fill and part·tIme grll cook. for ftrat LARGE Universal backpack. alumirun 

IactoIy guarantaad. Cal Don. 1-643· lhIfI ; part·tlme~updlnnercook. App4y trame. dark blue. good condidon. $36. SU .... ER ICHOOL APARTMENTS IlHARElarvekMaCitymabilthornawith 
2311; Mmlga. 337-8218. 5-14 In peraon only. COuntry Kitchen. 70e 111 338-3136. 5-3 V()U(IWAOEN I\apIIr SeMce. Solon : BUllMER only: Large furnished slngtee Furnlahad. utItiU.paid. cIoae 10 campua. one 0Iher peraon. Iir condIdoned. bus. 

1~4 BENDIX 14x1O • Thr .. bedroom. 
carpeted. Iir conditioned. akIrIed. tied 
down. ahad. WIry nice. 80 Bacula Trailer 
Court. 351-5950. 5-10 

---------- A¥IInUII. Coralvt... 5-5 SY< ye ... l.aory trained. 644-3666 or on N. Clinton; $80 • $90; 331-9759. 5-8 Indoor swimming pool and ....... 51ng1a ,1tIrU. 338-0880. 5-12 
LOOK"l. wi bUy _ .... IvIno .a flWWfl • '- CIIy'1 bMIIng 844-3861 . 8-3 .nd married apartmenta av~. Stnv- ----------------- 1~5 NORTH AMERICAN I • .., • Cen!. 
1IDOftI; 1dICIIIIr1.IfttI~badroom HOUlE and dog aliter June through Au· ctIIIII'. Mercury outboIIdI; Glaatron QUltT fumished room available May 15. I .. Itart .t $112,50 per month, May IEAUTlfUL surrounclnga next to cam- ral IIr. waahw. dryer. located Indian 
... IIdIcIM box ..,..1fttI1IIIItrItI- IJUII. "'nncea reqUrad. 354-5918. 5-5 boIIa. .... .nd iliad, 351-1343. 5-5 0 fill option. private refrigerator. TV. clock Flower ApwIment •. 338-9700. 5-12 puI •• 1 utIIItI .. paid. $18. 353-2239. 5-3 Lookout. $12.500 or reatonabIe ofter . 
GDtIdInI'aFunan. WtIIIMIIy. Optn ----------- radlo.sharekltcn.n. Very near mualc. art. 351-6801. 5-10 
..,.dtpm. &-7 COOKnaadadtqrmed~ ... goodpayand TRANSMISSION law. and hospital. Can Bud. 338-0983. SUM .. ER subte\ • Two bedroom. Old FEMALE · NonIlTtOkn.lumilhed. 1WO 
___________ hours. atart lal. Auguat. C.II 337- 598. 4-29 Gold Court. term. arrangtd . 354- bedrooma. air. 00 ... summer~, 353- 1~5 SQUIRE 1 .... with ahtd. akiIItd. 
YAMAHA CfI.eoo ...... and 2 ES8- 3151. 5-12 SERVICE 2480. 5-7 1059. 5·5 garden redecorsted. June 1 occ:upancy 
AMT 5 '-'flPfllcft 331·8304. 5-4 SPACIOUS room. carpeted. furnished. Celt atter 5 p.m .. 628·2578. 5-3 
__________ QAY liberation Front counaetlno IfttIln· 1-0., .... IIr condlloned. prIv.te entrance. kitchen TWO bedroom. unlumltlhed. air. avlill- MALI· Sh ... t modem ellld~y lor -----------
UIIO vacuum clt.n", rta,on.bly lormallon. 353-7182. 7 p.m.' 1 p.m .• WOMEN·I5-apeedblcydt. $40 or beat AlW"~ privileges.oIIJeI1eraonSt .• availableMay bll May 15. Holiday Oarden,. 351· aummtr. turnlahed. Ilr. , ... onabl" lN7II14OORlATLAKD·Newwlltng 
p!/oed. IrIntIy', Vacwm. 351·1463. 5-3 dilly. 8-15 011 ... 338-1705. 4·30 L-.....::SII::;:6741:::._:::JGI::.;k:!=::iL..-1 1. Cal 351-0898. 4·29 8305, 4-30 353-2223. 5-4 toOtIno. plumbing. 351-8231 . 5-11 
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Major 
Leagues 

Ba.ebaU At A Glance 
By Tbe Auoelated Pre .. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East 
W L Pet. GB 

New York 9 3 .750 
Milwkee 8 3 :rn '>2 
Detroit 7 5 .582 2 
Boston 6 5 .545 21fl 
Cleveland 6 6 .455 3 
Baltimore 5 8 .385 4'h 

West 
Texas 7 6 .538 
Oakland 8 8 .500 'h 
Kan City 5 6 .455 1 
Chicago 4 6 .400 1'>2 
Minnesota 5 9 .357 2'>2 
California 5 10 .333 3 

Intra.urals 

There will be no intramural softball thia 
spring. Last weekend's tournament W81 

thoJ'OUlhly rained out and will not be 
rescheduled due to lack of Ume remaln\niln the 
school year. 

According to men's and women's 1M directors. 
Warren Sleboland Nancy Luckel, the traditional 
softball season was changed to a tournament 
format this year for two reasons. In the past, 
scheduling of a whole slate of games for each 
team meant certain chaos a8 ralnouts mounted 
steadily. 

Also, ' the tournament format would bave 
yielded a tremendous savings to the recreation 
department by slasbing the costs of officiaUng. 

It was decided not to hold the tournament thla 
weekend because of final exams being given next 
week. 

lQ)W M~~(i W(i~~fM)@1ill 

volleyball final after a protest apinlt Ita 
lemiflnal opponent, Iran, was upbeId. Rlenow 5 
had claimed that one of Iran'a playen had 
played for another leam earlier In the year-a 
violation of the 1M rules. 

'!be Nuthinga won the coed volleyball title by 
beaUng the Dodecapoda. 

Burton's Bumpers won the women'. cham
pionship. They beat Slater 4 in the finals. 

********** 
The HigItlanden may be an unlikely name for 

a championship canoe team, but Sue Collins and 
Molly Wille, carrying the Highlanden' colon, 
won the women'. canoe race anyway, In a time of 
6:45. 

In the coed canoe race, Debbie Quade and Eric 
Bergen slrolted to victory in a Ume of 6:1405. 

Coed tennis winnen were Chene Chang and 
Jill Ralllhaw. 

Five women athletes 

to become ffawkeyes 
Five women athletel - Ibree 

lwimmen ud two buketball 
playen - have .iped natioaal 
letterl ~ Intent aDd plan to 
attend the UI next fall 011 
athletic scbolarahlpl, It wu 
announced today. 

Of the three 1wimmerI, one 
hal been named All-American 
wblle the other two have 
received an.tate hoIIon. 'lbey 
are: 

-Julie Baty, AlI-American 
from Wasbington of Cedar 
Rapids In 1m. and lowl girts' 
champion In both the 100 and 
200-yard breUtstroke that year. 
In 1976 ahe flniahed ' fifth In the 
YMCA national. and now 
competes In the Cedar Rapids 
area. 

lbelr IntenUca to play for the 
UI tbiI fall are: 

-CIndy Halllejorde, a lix· 
foot center from New London, 
MInn., who averaaed 25 points 
and 18 rebounds per pme, and 
led her New London team to a 
conference and diltrlct 
champlOlllhip. 

-DIane WIlaon, 5-1 forward 
from New London, Iowa, named 
AD-southeaat Conference and 
bonorable mention an-state, 
with a S3-point average. 

Announcements of scholar
abip recipients In the other 
leven women's intercollegiate 
sporta at the UI are expected 
shortly. 

..... '" 
SORBALL / 
UNIFORMS I 

••• , .. t."h .. 
.... Ir .. II, 

tit. eli· .. ,... trill II 
FREE. 0." .t tit. 

:= 
tos E. Celie •• 

Wednesday" Gamet 
Late ga mes not included 

Detroit 8, Oakland 1 
Cleveland 9, Minnesota 0 
Milwaukee 4, Chicago 1 
Boston at Kansas City, ppd 

The washed-out softball tourney removed the 
last of any remote hopes anyone might have had 
of catching AKK in the race for the All
University Point Championahip. Final8tandinga 
are In and AKK was an easy winner over PKA In 
the men's division. 

FINAL ALL U 
POINT STANDINGS: 

-Diane Jager, all-atater 
from Collinsville, Ill., wbo 
placed second In the bacbtrote 
and fourth In the fly events at 
the 1976 Winola girla' high 
achool meet. 

TESnNG-J 
rain 

Baltimore 4, California 2 
New York at Texas, ppd., rain 

Thursday's Gamet 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Boston at Texas, (n) 
Only games scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East 

W L Pet. 
New York 10 8 .556 
Phila 7 6 .538 
Pitts 7 7 .500 
St. Louis 7 8 .467 
Chicago 7 9 .438 
Montreal 5 9 .357 

West 
Cincinnati 9 6 .600 
Houston 10 8 .556 
Atlanta 8 8 .500 
San Diego 8 8 .500 
San Fran 7 8 .467 
Los Ang 7 9 .438 -

GB 

'>2 
1 
1'>2 
2 
3 

If.! 
1'h 
1'h 
2 
2 If.! 

Wednesday' Games 
Houston 6, Montreal 4 
MontrealB, Houston 7, 2nd 
Ne\, York 3, Atlanta 0 
St. Louis 4, San Francisco 2 
16 innings 

********** 
IN THE WOMEN'S division, Delta Gamma 

won the title for a lleCond straight year. 
Shadowfax was nearly llO points ahead of 
everybody else in waltzing to the Coed crown. 
Point standings for the men's and coed divisiona 
are listed below. Final point tallies for the 
women were not available. 

AKK took no chances with Its All-U point lead 
going into the final week of 1M activity. '!bey 
beat Rienow Fifths to win the men's volleyball 
tournament, and Joe and Don Fuller won the 
canoe race for AKK In a time of 5 minutes, 34.8 
seconds to wrap up the All-U title. 

Incidentally. Rienow 5 had advanced to the 

Men'. Dlvlaloa 
1. AKK 1703 
2. PKA ' 1578. 
3. Rlenow 5 1388. 
4. DSD l286. 
5. TKE 1139 
8. Bordwell Bros. 1068. 
7. Daum 7 1039. 
8. DU 1019. -
9. DTD 915. 

10. Beta Theta Pi 881. 
Coed DlvlaiOll 
1. Shadowfax 939. 
2. Moot Sukkaram 1165. 
3. Alpha Chi Sigma 509. 
4. Bros. and Sisten scm. 
5. Nuthings 4112. 

F 

-Michel1e Ambroze, diver 
from Dallu, Tex., who was 
lleCond the ... t two years in the 
Texas girls' divina meet, and 
named "outstanding girl diver" 
the lut four yean in the Texas ' 
Age Group Diving Meet. 

Women'. lwimmlng Coach 
Deborah Woodside said she Ia 
"extremely pleased" with her 
incoming talent, and said it 
should bolater her "long on 
ability, short in numbers II 
team. 

The two women basketball 
players who have announced 

!Ii 
$ SAVE MONEY $ Moving Special • 

Dutc/t ~y Do ,our dry efta,,;n, 
It, the pound, 

1 lb. $.70 
8 lb. $4.00 

Any lap seam 
waterbed, liner, heater 
and control purchased 

A car's performance 
on the showroom floor in 

no way suggests how it will go 
once the tires get dirty. So 

people who think demand a 
test drive. 
This year, a Volvo test drive 

can take many forms because we 
have six Volvos to choose from. 

Two sedans and a wagon in our 
luxurious new 260 series. Plus three 
Volvos in our basic 240 series. 

So come in. Inspect our multiple 
choice. Then test 1. Or6. Or 5. 

Or 2, 3 or 4. VOLVO 
The car for people who think. 

00.'1 overlook Ibe sibsiaitial savil,s 
on lillliled nllber of 1975's. 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 
(n) 

Chicago at San Diego, (n) 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, 

(n) 

All carefully spotted, 
hung and bagged 

by May 10, Nemo's will give 
you the frame free 

Total cost $127 
Summer Hours: 1'RlI*H . MCi • JNlJAR • VOLVO, MERCEDES·BENZ • OPEL 

Thursday's Games 
Houston at Montreal 
Chicago at San Diego 
Atlanta at New York 
St. Louis at Los Angeles, (n) 
Only games scheduled 

Dutch Way Laundromat 
351·9409 

1216 W. 5th St. Coralville, Iowa 

Mon 12 - 9 
Tues - Sat 12 - 5 

223 East Washington 
• • 

~' ,~~~~~!!~~~~,~~ 
' \ • 

" 

I-J-iiiIH ........... Y______..V .liiiiiiiiiliiiE Eiiii.L..--I FRY I NG 
AVINGS YOU CAN SEE I • 

FRYING 43 CHICKEN LB C 
JOHN MORRELL 

MORRElL SLICED $ 09 
120Z 

RICH'N READY 

ORANGE 69C 
DRINK GALLON 

WILDERNESS 

CHERRY PIE 49 C 
FILLING 21 OZ 

HONEY HILL 

SLICED 
PEACHES 

VALU PAK 

290Z 

CAN 

ICE V2 

CREAM GALLON 
49C 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

'DEoi50ft' .COUPON····-t 
RIGHT . • 
GUARD C 

• 
City,· 

Good Thru May 4 ra ill e 020 
~~ ...........• 
, ...... COUPON····-t 

VALU PAK V2 gallon 

• ICE CREAM 49 · 
with coupon ~ 

Iowa City I'm I 
t~ville )'11""'''Cou".., 69' 000 ,. 

GOOD THRU MAY 4 
~ ........... -

CHICKEN 
WHOLE 17 PIECE FAMILY PAK 

~:.....=..=...::~-=---t SEVEN 8-160Z 79C 
PLAIN OR SUGARED 

CAKE 
13 

DONUTS FOR 

BOTILES 

C UP PLUS DEPOSIT 
~~--------------~ 

BLUE BONNETT 
ICED APPL.E OR 
CHERRY NUT 
. BREAD 49C OLEO 

STICKS LB CTN 
~---.,;; 

FRESH 
EACH 

COTIAGE 

BREAD 

GLAZED APPLE l'9C 
r-----~--------~~------~~~~ OR CHERRY 

GREEN PEPPERS 

DELTA 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

4 ROLL P 

OLD STYLE 

SUNKIST $1 
NAVAL 5 LB 

OUNGES BAG 

MEDIUM 
ELLOW TURN OVERS 

ONIONS 59C 2 FOR 35C BEER 12-12oz$1 89 
3 LB BAG 

, ••••• COUPON •••• -, 
THE DUST MAGNET 

• ENDUST 
, 60Z.CAN 

• -"."'. PON····-t 
~ W'!hCoupon Coralville • 

Good Thru May 4 Coralville 016' ~~~ SO'"l .. ro"P.,d ON Pr'''WItl1out "OUllOn ,jf_ , 

•••.••••••••• .."'''',' iiI;il'4 • .If';ir~y.O~ 
, ••• -cOUPON· ••• _t IM.IfFOuPON ••••• , 
• BUnERNUT 3 Ib $ CHEERIOS 
• COFFEE can 399t.· --~ 160Z.PKG. ~ 

With Coupon ~ With Coupon 

~oralVille III ' . ~rtOS Iowa City 

llowa City , . f1 ~ 
Without Coupon' 4 09 ..... . ~ lie • L . · 00 , • Without Coupon: 7ft :J Good Thru May 4 0 . Good Thru M.~ 010 

~ .......... - .....•... 

BOTTLES 

7 AM· 
11 PM 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

AD EFFEOIVE APRIL 2I·MAY 4 
-FIRST AVE & ROCHESTER -227 KIIKWOOD 

-LANTERN PARK PWA COULVILLE 

I f! 




